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Arizona JACL President Receives 
Death Threat for Redress Comment, 
Swastika Painted on Its Center 
• Arizona JACLer Joseph Allman has been bUSIer than most chapter correspondenJs and 
members /II recent weeks forwarding cIipp/llgs of in1erest to P.e. reoders. We would also 
encourage cupp/llgs being Fax'd to our office: (213) 626-8213. 

PHOENIX, Anz.-In wake of comments 
made on television news the week the re
dress checks were being presented in 
Washington, D.C. , Richard Matsuislu , a 
Glendale denti t and president of the 
Arizona JACL chapter. said he had received 
a death threat at ht home and office 

Its JA L office and community center 
was also pray-patnted with a wastika and 
the words "Whtte Supreme." 

Madeline Ong-sikata, president of the 
Arizona Asian American Association, de

scribed the acts as racially motivated hate 
crimes that hould be considered a felony 
and a "grave offense." 

Anti-Asian Backlash 

She noted also an increase of Asian 
Americans being targets of hate crimes, 
probably as a backlash against the 
emergence of Asian nations as an economic 
force. 
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E.O. 9066 AFTERMATH: 

Democrats Matsui, Mineta, Mink 
Win; Republican Pat Saiki Loses 
By H.arrY K. Booda 

The number of Japanese Americans 10 

upcoming U. . Congress has dropped from 
five to four in wake of the ov. 6 midterm 
elections: (\) Sen. Dan Inouye (D-Hawaii), 
whose term runs through 1992, (2) Rep, 
Norman Mineta (D-CaJif,) re-elected by 
58%, (3) Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Calif.) by 
60%, and (4) Rep. Patsy Takemoto Mink 
I'D-Hawaii) b 67%. 

President 8u b' campaign visit failed to 
help the fifth Nikkei, Rep. Patricia Saiki 
(R-Hawati), who challenged Sen. Dan 
Akaka (D), She lost in a 55-45 percentage 
spread. Akaka was appomted by Hawaii 
Gov. John Waibee in April after the death 
of Sen. Spark Matsunaga' seat. whose 
tenn runs through 1994. 

Gov. 'i aihee (D) il . n re-electi n 
(61%) and the Democrats mamtatned trong 
majonn in both : 4 (D).{6)R 10 the 
House, 22(D~3(R) in the nate, 

Besides Sen, ,odler Ian-Pactfi 
Islanders who were re-elected were del 
gates from the U. territon . Ben Garrido 
81az (R.(Juam) and Eni Faleomavaega (0-
American amoa). Blaz enters hi' fourth 
term, FaJeomavaega his 

Other RB of Interest 
Rep. ell bercromble (D-lst Dist. 

Hawaii), 2, beat iike Ltu, tate House 
leader, taking over Rep. Saikt' . seat. 
Among the prospects for tht t w latt 
MatsWlaga, park' son, who I t in a 
three-way primary race. 

In ew Hampslure' , senate roce, 
Bias-Investigation Unit 
Formed by Phoenix Police 

PHOENIX, Ariz.-An apparent Increase 
in crimes against rncial and religiou 
minonues has prompted the Phoerux police 
to fonn a blas-Incident-investigation urnt 

MatsUishi told the Ariwna Republic 
Nov. 4 the call frightened his famIly but 
that he will not be i1enced by "scare tactics" 
. . "I don't mind people who have oppos
ing viewpoints, but I don 't think anyone 
hould have to tolerate threats." 

If police were to catch the spray-painting 
culprits , they likely would be charged with 
a misdemeanor property damage. But ra
Cially motivated acts would be a felony 
under a proposed law being drafted by the 

I nternee to Donate $20,000 to Those 
Who Helped Japanese Americans 

Rep. Roben C. nuth (R), 49, ucceeded 
outgomg Sen. Gordon Humphrey (R), who 
won a tale nate I. mith' op nent, 
John Dwkin, \\-ho made headlines in the 
P,C last week for Iu ra I t canlpaign, 
sound! defeated by a 67-33 percentage (or 
2-1) pread 

"As we've seen these IDCldents tncrease, 
we thlOk it's l1me to look at them more 
Intensely ," Police Chief Ruben Ortega Satd 
Oct 30, 

"We' ve had some assaults that have oc
curred based strictly on race. We' re con
cerned these rusaults could lead to a 
homiCide .. 

The assaults have involved anacks by 
whites ag31nst blacks, Ortega said , but 
many other minorities ha e been the victlrm 
of cnmes motivated by hate. 

Ortega Satd the umt also I being formed 
to help the U.S. Department of Ju tice col
lect staustic on hate-mouvated cnmes as 
requtred by a new federal law 

tate Anorney General ' Office and a coal
ItIOn concerned with the apparent mcrease 
m hate cnmes for mtroduction m the state 
legl lature early next year 

Hate Crimes Coalition 

The coalition mcludes police depart
ments throughout the state, commurnty 
groups such as Chicanos por la Causa, Anti
Defarnal10n League of the 8 'nat 8 'rith , 
NAACP, JACL and the Arizona Asian 
American Association. 

A local reporter wanJed an intervIew 
after the Washington , D.C. redress cere
mony. Paul KusudtJ submined 10 the Inter
VIew because of (he need to educate lhe 
public about the WWII tnJernment of loyal 
American citizens He is a Milwaukee 
CluJpler JACL member. 

By Susan Blocker 
Wisconsin Slate Journal 
MADISO , Wis. - The Manzanar IDtem
ment camp was in California's Death Val
ley at the foot of Mount Whitney, a beau
tiful setting that belied the damage done 
there. 

Japanese Students in Denver AHacked, 
Two Arrested on $l-Million Bail Each 

That damage cannot be erased by the 
$20,<XX> payments the U.S. government i 
making to the Japanese American survivors 
of the camps and their descendants, said 
Paul Kusuda, who spent more than a year 
at Manzanar. 

"People died in relocation centers be
cause of the move." said Kusuda, of Madi-

DENVER- Two young men and two 
juvemles , alleged " kinhea,d .. with ti to 
the Ku Klux Klan to Flonda, were Jailed 
thi past week 10 Denver In onnectloo with 
attacks on Japanese tudents attending 
Teikyo Loretto Heights University 

Held on I milli n bail each are James 
Clifford lose Jr ,1 • and Thomas Arthur 

teven 21 The two juverules are being 
held without bond The dl trict a n o rne )'~ 

office said It would seek to try them ill> 
adul 

Close hill> :en charged With ~6 felome 
Including SIX count.!> of attempted lir..t de· 
gree murder and 1)( count of ethmc Intlmi· 
dation under Colorado, 'hate cnmc' ta 
tute, to attacks on Japanese tuden!. ept 
30 and Oct 7 teven face · 29 lelCln) 
h. • in the Oct 7 inCident 

POhl'l! alu a group )1 JapanCl>C \\ill> a~ 
o. wd on J treet ncar the ch I on ept. 

1\ b\ Clo ' anu the jU\cml , kit cd hi' 
and threaten~ \ ith a knife. 

On Oct 7, the four u \X--.:t are alleged 
to ha\ • ana ed mne tudent c lebmung 
a birthda) In l pan. adJ Inmg campu. at 
1'. 0 a. m I of the tudenl' were robtx'd 
and bl!aten \\ ith baseball bab 

College and a naturalized U.S. citizen, I 
president of Teikyo Loreno Heights. 

Japanese American have expressed con
cern about the consequen~ of having so 
many Japanese come to the Denver area 10 

uch a hort period of time. Both of Den
ver' daily new papers have publi hed 
. trong edltonal ondemrung the attacks on 
the tudents, and Mayor Federico Pena has 
m tructed police to crack down on hate 
cnm 

n. "Farmly unity went to heU because the 
parental role was taken over by the govern
ment .. That you can' t replace 10 tenns 
of money." 

Instead , the money and its accompanying 
apology WlU serve as ymbol ,he said , "so 
that somethmg like thi Will not happen 
agatn to any group." 

Check Going to Chariti 
Al though Kusuda WIll not reu!lve Ius 

NEWS IN BRIEF 

Hohri's Post-Redress Statement 'Not Worthy' 

FR O. Calif.- Longume Japanese Amencan commumt) leader 10 Fre.· no, Fred Y 
Hlr:lsuna. Will openl} di ma)ed to read William Hohri ' lener from Chi ago in the P 
calhng J L' current Legacy Fund campatgn a "<;elf-serving hu tie for buc .. and 
concluded he intend to use hi -_0, "to bu} a new C'd!' with mine. If the J CL 
n cd_ money, let It rob a bank .. That final tatement, Hirasuna called "a pett)tatemem 
cenatol) n t worth} of the pubh - pmted peN)o that w c thuu.. he I. He d DOl have 
to donatc to the J CL Legacy Fund. but at the very I~t he could d nate a porn n of 
hi ch k to a worthy charit) of hi· choice . 

Venice-Culver JACL Boord Joins Monument Fray 

check until next year, he has decided it will 
go to charity, 

The retired social worker will give por
tions of the S20,<XX> to a variety of area 
human service agencies and organizations, 
as well as to groups that played positive 
roles during the internment and the long 
push for compensation. 

The Salvation Army will receIVe a por
tion beca it helped people wbo were 
being taken from thetr homes to the camps, 
said Kusuda. "They asked nothing but gave 
a lot." 

Kusuda was almost 20 when he, Iu par
ents, hi older brother and hi younger isleT 
were sent from Los Angeles to Manzanar 
in about 1942. Japanese Americans gener
ally did not resist the move "because thl 
was right for their country . Now was 
not the time to disagree." 

Had Opposed Camp "Thugs' 

While there, Kusuda opposed an anti
American group, a stance that put him to 
potenual danger from Its members, wluch 
he said IDcluded a number of "thug " 

ru a result , Kusuda was released from 
the camp after a little more than a year 
he could attend the Umversll)' of Clucago 
SChool of Social Service Administrati n 

The rnerican Fnends Servl e CommJl
tee helped htm-and a lot of other young 
people gOing to colleges-With the rel ~ 
procedure. Thl group will at 0 receive a 
donation from Ku uda 0 will hi alma 
mater and the ational A 0-

cial 'i orker.. 

od J L, A Ll Designated 

F r thetr role to the long truggle for 
compen..auon for internment, the Japanc 

menc.m Citilen league and th.! mer
I~an iV11 Libcrue!> nion w Illn: 'ei"e do
nations, t ,he satd 

GentOg the compen'i.lll n legl lauon 
paliSCd and gening Co n ~ to ilPP pn.lle 
mone} for It "requtred OJ con idemble 
amount of effon ' Ku ucL..aid 

Ithough Jusuce W3! a long UOll! ommg, 
it li~e:. up to the American idc-..lI that "if 
you ha\e a t n , \ OU \hould be paid " he 
satd. 

In a Wiscon to upset , Rep. Robert Kas
tenmeler (0-2nd Disl). 66, one of the 
fe House Democra ousted from office 
He w anacked a career poittJclan FIrst 
elected 10 1958, Kastenmeler was defeated 
by former TV anchonnan Scott Kmg (R), 

who won by 3%. 

Dean of JSei on the 'Hill ' 

And longtime Washing! n D.C JA Ler 
Kaz Oshiki has served on ten meier' 
taff as "No. I"--adrruni trnuve . Istant 
mce 1959. Oshiki, a new papennan, w 

veritably the dean of lsei congressional 
taff offi Ial . 

A prewar LeUZlnger High SChool 
(Hawthorne, Calif) graduate, hlki and 
hi family were evacuated to 30ta Anita 
Assembly Center and to R hwer Rei on 
Center He volunteered for military mce 
from the Uruv. ofWyonung tn 194 when 
hlS funds ran out and was sent to Camp 

avage, Minn He w service With the AJI 
Force in the South Pacific and 10 the Philip
plllel> at the end of the war 

1949 graduate In journali m from 
Drake University, he aI has a master' In 

journali m (1956) from the Um of WI -
COOSto . Afteredlung vera! mall Wi n-
In weeklte:., he w on the fadiwn Cap

iUll Tune taff and became involved With 
Democracttc hllc and as hted In the \uc

ful campatgn of K3! tenmeier to 195 
I!ndtng a 24-year Repubhcan h Id 

o hill \\ a., among the 'i'ICl leJdcr. on 
Capitol HIli who ,poke With partl lpant in 
the J ct"Ii ashlngton. D .. Lead.:r..hip 
Program to recent year; 

ian Vott Profile in California 
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ELECTION RETURNS: P.C. STYLE 

Dan Lungren Counting on Absentee 

Ballot Votes for Attorney General Win 
LOS ANGELES - With less than half a 
percent separalJJ1g the candidates after the 
Nov. 6 election , and up to half a million 
absentee ballots still uncounted. Califor
nians are waiting to learn whether former 
Congres man Dan Lungren or San Fran
cisco Di trict Anomey Arlo Smith will be 
the state ' next attorney general . 

Smith had 3,144,565 votes, or 46.7% of 
the total , to 3,115,729 and 46.3% for the 
Republican Lungren. Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu said the figures might not 
become final for four weeks. 

Eu estimated that. with a record 20% of 
the vote cast by mail , another 400,000 to 
500,000 absentee ballots remained in the 
hands of county regi trars around the state. 

Her office will poU the counties for prelimi-

nary figures beginning today, but the regis
trars have until Dec. 4 to count absentee 
votes and report the resul ts to Sacramento. 

The fonner four-term congressman tram 
Long Beach was counting on the traditional 
tendency of mail-in votes to favor Republi
cans. "With the count this close, I think 
I'm in very good position ," he asserted. 

Had Opposed Reparations 

Lungren had faced voter oppo ition from 
some Asian American quarters over his 
stand against individual redress payments. 

Similar political opposition occurred last 
year when he was nominated for the post 
of tate treasurer when a vacancy occurred. 
The Senate rejected Lungren, who had res
igned his congressional seat in high expec
tation of assuming the post. 

ELECTION RETURNS: P.C. STYLE 

California's Nov_ 6 Election 

Northern California 

Mike Honda Elected 
Santa Clara Supervisor 

From the ichibei Tunes 
SAN FRANCISCO--Mike Honda, fonner 
San Jose school district official and plan
ning commissioner, is the first Japanese 
American to be elected as Santa Clara 
County supervisor from District I, the 
largest district and the ite of much of the 
county' remaining open space. He re
ceived 61% of the votes. 

In the San lose city counciJ race, George 
Shirakawa won in District 7. 

Tonia [zu was reelected to the Berryessa 
Union School District .. Richard Tanalca was 
reelected with the highest vote of aIJ the 
three winners in the East Side Union High 
School District. 

In Alameda County, David Kakishiba 
lost by about 800 votes for the post of Ber
keley School director. Roy alcadegawa 
won the seat as AC Transit director-at-Iarge 
in both Alameda and Contra County coun
ties. Kunio Uehara, running for Alameda 
County assessor, failed in his try against 
10hn . Scott. 

Continued from PageL- DISTRICf '26-San JO<Ujuin Judge Opposed by Asians 

(0) has decided not to run again in 1992, 
the field of Democratic contenders has 
widened to include Dianne Feinstein, 
former Gov. "lerry" Brown, Lt. Gov. Leo 
MCarthy, Rep. Barbara BOlter (who has 
declared her intention to run) and Rep. Mel 
Levine (the man who introduced a bill to 
have Manzanar come under care of the Na
tional Parks Sy tern). 

Californians have an interesting pair of 
U.S. Senate races in 1992. One i for 
Cran ton 's seat; the other for the remainder 
of Gov. -elect Wilson's tenure in the Senate. 
In the meantime, an appointee to serve until 
the next general election (1992) will be 
selected by Wilson. 

DISTRJCT 13--Sanra Clara 
100% Precincts Reporting Votes % 
Nonnan Y. Mineta· (D) 92,255 58 
David E. mith (R) 56,131 35 
John H. Web ter (L) 10,025 6 
~ Rep. Nonnan Mineta, 58, the flTSt 
Mainland Nisei congressman when elected 
in 1974, has been in an elective office ince 
1967 when he began as a San Jose city 
councilman then later as mayor (197 1-
1974). [n the intervening years, San Jose' 
populatJon has tnpled and continues to ex
pand-a ure ign that !hi di trict will be 
re haped in 1992 when California' con
gressional delegation with 45 members now 
will gel an additional seven seats 

Note-A congres ional di trict icon i
dered "marginal" if the winner has les than 
55% of the vote. 

DISTRI T 14-u Molher Lode Country
Alpine, Anuuior, El Dorado, Lassen, 
Modoc, Nevada, Pillcer, Plumas, Sail Joa
quin , Sierra 

100% Precincts Reporting Votes % 
John T. Doolittle (R) 119,352 51 
Patricia Malberg (D) 11 3,747 49 

I % Precincts Reporting Votes % Loses Vote for Retention 
Patrick Johnston* (D) 54,342 66 
Bradley J. Keaster (R) 25,164 31 
Debra Kloos (L) 2,298 3 
~ Assemblyman Patrick Johnston is a 
Stockton JACl..er. He authored a number 
of legislative bills of particular benefit to 
Japanese Americans. 

LO ANGELFS COUNlY 
ALHAMBRA-Board of Education 
2 Elected 
100% Precincts Reporting Votes % 
Dora Swarto Padilla· 15,874 36 
Sophie C. Wong 10,564 24 
Jeff Schwartz 7,949 18 
Ronald N. Hirosawa 7,623 17 
Charles C. Ling 2,669 6 
~ Sophie Wong, 53, an active Chinese 
American bu inesswoman in the area, past 
pre idenl of the Monterey Park Chamber 
of Commerce, on the board of local 
YMCA, United Way and Red Cro s organi
zations, a co-founder of a women' schol
arship fund for Cal State L.A., sought 10 
link the community, bu ines and school 
as a team. 

~ Ronald Hirosawa, 46, an assi tant prin
cipal at Hollenbeck Jr. High, Los Angeles ' 
Boyle Heights area, campaigned for a more 
equitable way of funding local school dis
tricts. 
~ Charles Ling, 52,international tudenl 
adviser and director of admissions at Poly 
Languages In titute in Pasadena, with hi 
MBA from Pepperdine, wanted to bring hi 
15 years busines experience to the school 
board . 

FREsNO COUNTY 

REEDLEY-City Council 
2 Elected 
I % Precincts Reporting Votes % 
Myron Butler 6,593 61 
Charles Y. Taguchi* 1,823 17 
Chri W. Croissant* 1,368 13 

CHICAGO-Judge Gerald Murphy needed 
60% favorable votes to be retained in the 
Nov. 6 election, but only received 59%. 
He was the only judge the Asian American 
Bar Association of Greater Chicago Area 
opposed. 

Murphy had created controversy last 
Dec. 7 when he ordered everyone in his 
courtroom to stand and told them that in 
1941 ''the treacherous, no good Japanese·" 
bombed Pearl Harbor, lcilIing many of hi 
Navy hipmates. 

Attorney Sandra Yamate said, "Hi re
marks about the Japanese indicated he 
lacked the necessary sen itivity to minority 
concern that the public is entitled to expect 
from its judges. The voters made the right 
choice." 

Earl ier, Murphy had refused to apologize 
for any unintended offense nor meet with 
representatives of the bar association. 

AN BERNARDINO OUNTY 

RANCHO CUCAMONGA-City Coun
cil 2 Elected 
100% Precincts Reporting Votes % 
Charles (Chuck) Buquet· 10,023 25 
Diane Williams 7,275 18 
Deborah . Brown 6,850 17 
Lane M. Matsuno 4,696 12 
Elaine A. Zamora 3,733 9 
DIanne L. Adams 3, 3 8 
Lewi W. Trout 2,257 6 
Gary L. Kendrick 2,066 5 

ANTA BARBARA COUNTY 

Fifth upervisoriaJ District 
100% Precincts Reporting Votes % ~ 

Mike Stoker 10,462 52 
Toru Miyoshi* 9,543 48 
~ Toru Miyoshi, Santa Maria bu i
n man, entered local politic as a city 
councilman in 1976, served on the powerful 
South Central Coastal Commission, and 
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Hawaii 

Democrats Continue 
Strong Hold in Election 

Clipping from Allan Beekman 
HONOLULU-What happened o . 6 
with a 78% turnout was another sharp set

back for Republican hopes in Hawaii. 
'This ends the Republican Party in 

Hawaii," Allan Bee1crnan told the P.e. 
'The only Republican holding a major of
fice is Mayor Frank Fasi . And he is a 
maverick who, in effect has his own 
party." 

* • -The final unofficial results of Hawaii' 
general election, incumbents (*) , winners 
in bold face, are: 

U .. SENATE 

Daniel Akaka- (0) 

Panicia Saiki (R) 

Ken Schoolland (L) 

Vote % 
188,901 54 
155,978 45 

4.77 I 

OCT 90· TN443.a129 

TEHO (for S1 seats 

ikkn C~ Soo..71 
2: \ oey Tajiri* (0); 4: Hiltr 

HarnaJ:ua-Halau1i1-f)wjgbt Talwn.ine* (0); 
7: Wailea-Upcounrry-Paio-Dlnid loribara 
(0); : WaiWku-K. . ecbert Hooda
(0); 17: K~ tarshaII Ige* ("0): 22: 
Howcui Kai-Aina Hairro- Gene , ani (R) 
4.249 / Fred Hirayama· (0) 3,9 ; 23: \ /Jialae 

. ili-MQlJII(J}(lJu HIS.-Barbara Marumot.o* 
(R): 26: KahaJa·\ aikiki-Les lhara Jr* (0); 

27: Manoa-WoodJilwn-:.-si-iaD TaDigUdu .. 
(0); 

29: Moilili-McCulJy-Dne Ragino* (0). 
31: Makiki-Tantalus-Carol Fukunaga

(0); 

32: McCully-Ala M 
(O)j 

1ai:z:ie Hirooo* 

35: KakaaktrDowntown-Kennetb HiraIo" 
(0); 

36: Palama-Kamehameha Hts.-Owight 
Yoshimura- (0); 

37: Kalihi-Kahili Vall y--Derum Arakaki
(0); 

40: MoanaJua-Salt Lake-Aliamanu-Karen 
Horita- (0); 

U .. HOU E 

DISfRICf l ~iban Honolulu 

41. Halawa Hts.-Aiea-Aiea Hts.-Tom 
ote % Okamura- (0); 

ell Abercrombie (0) 97 ,621 60 
Mike Liu (R) 62,982 39 
Roger Taylor (L) 2,107 I 
DlSTRlCf 2--RuraJ Oahu, eighbor I lands 
Patsy Mink-(O) Jl8 ,t55 66 
Andy Poepoe (R) 54,625 31 
Uoyd Malian (L) 5,508 3 

GOVERNOR I LT. GOVERNOR 
ote % 

John Waihee· I Ben Cayetano* (0) 

42: Pear\ridge-WaimaJu-Pearl Cit)'--Claritt 
Hashimoto· (0); 

43; Waiau- ewtown-Pearl Ci vid Ige* 
(O)j 

44: Pearl City-PaCIfic Palisad 
Yonamine* (0); 

oboru 

46. Ewa Beach-Waipahu-PauJ hlro* 
(0); 

51. Koloa-Waimea- iihau-Bertha 
Kawakami* (0). 

ATE BOARD OF ED CATIO 
i/dce, CandidLuts ShOl<71 203.491 60 

Fred Hemming J Billie Beamer (R) Maui ( I) Meyer Ueoka*j Oahu-at-Large (3); 

3R Betty lou Miura, 114.946; (MakoAraki· , Ha
tsuko Kawahara· both lost) 

131.310 

STATE SENATE (for 12 seats) 

Nikkei Candidiues Shown HONOLUL 0 Cn. (9 seats) 

6: Waipahu-Mililani-Randy Iwase (0); 7: 
Wahiawa-Kahuku--GeraJd Ragino* (0); 13: 
KahaJa·lVaikiki- Bert Kobayashi- (0); 19: 

4: Waial1le-Kaimuld·McCully-L' 000* 
(0) 17,399 JWalterOzawa(R)9,654:5:Manoa· 
Makiki·Waikiki-Andrew Miriki!Jlnj* (0). 

KaJihi-MoanaJua Valley-Dennis akasato* 
(0); 24: Nanakuli· Kauai-James Ald· (0). COnJinutd on Pagt! 5 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOA THE PROFESSIONAL IIAN. 
Suits & Sport Coals in 304 • 44 Short rod Extra-Short. also Cress SIwts. SIPs. 
Shoes. 0YeIt0aIs and Accessooes by GiYenct1y, Urwin. Tala. AIrr1tt. JoM He!vy. 
London Rlg, Sancro MoscdorI. CoiIHiam rod Robert TaIlotI. 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEl< BlVD. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA ClARA. CA 95050 
PHONE: 408 I 246-21n 

LOCATED IN TliE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENT'ER 
SECOND LEVa NEAR /.lACY'S. 

~ State en. Doolinle, 39, ucceeds six
term Repubhcan Rep. Norman Shumway 
( tockton JACLer before he moved to Con
gress), who didn 't seek re-election, 

DISTRJ 31-£Os Angeles 

Robert L. Takacs 1,09 10 
~ Incumbent Charles Taguchi was first 
elected in 1978 with another Nikkei , Ron 
Ni hinaka, to be the flTSt Japanese Amer
ican on the city council . 

was seeking his third four-year term on the _-;:======================:-_ county board of upervisors, representing 
the 5th District. I % Precincts Reporting Votes % 

Mervyn M. Dynuilly. (D) 53,239 68 
Eunice N. Sato (R) 25,488 32 
~ Eunice • Salo, 68, onetime Long 
Beach city council member in the '70s and 
mayor, had been un uccessful in another 
valiant effort for George Deukmejian ' tale 
senate eat in 1978 when he became tate 
attorney general . . . The 31 I di trict in
clud Gardena, 8 city timated with the 
mo I Nikkei (12, ) on the Mainland. 

evada , 

otes % 
62,4 5 54 

Ian 

KERN COUNTY 

DELANO-City Council 
2 Elected 
I % Precincts Reporting Voles % 
June Fukawa* 1,045 24 
Winsloe . (Windy) Mala 851 20 
Teresita (T ) antiago 624 14 
Anthony (Tony) Martinez. 548 13 
Johnny Munoz 465 II 
Gilbert (Bob) Caraveo 441 10 
Lorene Hill 260 6 
Raymundo (Ray) Valdez. 125 3 
~ June Fukawa. in umbent councilwo
man , aI keeps a watch of the Delano 
JACL chapter 

RIVERSIDE OUNTY 

VENTURA COUNTY 

FILLMORE-City Council 
2 Elected 
100% Precincts Reporting 
linda Brewster 
Donald Gunderson 
Ray Wolfe 
Chari T. Robertson 
Troy L. Tashima 
John Pressey 

ARD-Mayor 
I Precincts Reporting 

1,153 29 
882 22 
585 15 
568 14 
449 II 
323 8 

ao Takasugi* 9,908 45 
Dorothy S. Maron 4,405 20 
Scott Bollinger 3,722 17 
John L. oria 1,742 8 
John J. Cobian 1.3 2 6 
Deborah L. DeM 669 3 
~ 80 Takasugi, 67, owner 0 the Asa}u 

% Market and longtime enrura County JA-
7 CLer, was fITS! elected CIty councilman in 

21 March, 1976. He was first elected mayor 
19 In 19_ 2,!hi bemg the tart ofhi third term 
19 ThO VALLEY~t} ouncil 
I 2 ected 

I Pn:cUlctS Reponing 
ill Webb 

Judy fike1s 
Ann H R 
Dave 1cComu 
Marilyn E. tlaurer 
Harold la'WTeIlCe fi 
John E. Etter 
B Kanegw 
Kenneth enrung 

I 
17 
17 
II 
\0 
9 

6 

~ Bm Kanegai, I teacher, b3d 
dropped out of the race and d:Jd [I()( 

paign , according to lib p;umts, George 
To} KAneg:u , acti West L J Q..ers. 

Redress 
Information 
The Sumitomo Bank of California 

would like to congratulate 

the Japanese American Community 

and the ]ACL on it 

Redress accomplishment. 

As a public service, 

1 CL Fact heet 

on Redress payment information 

are available at any branch office of 

umitomo Bank. 

• Sumitomo Bank 
Stm:ctro art d California Mlrrtler FDIC • 
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Role of Amerasians in Asian American Community Topic for Panel 

Pholo Courtesy: Intemolionol Gymnost 

LOS ANGELES - The role and acc:qr 
tance of mule-racial Asians within the 
Asian American community-at-large will 
be scrutinized by prominent community 
leaders at a Sarurday panel Dec. I at Little 
Tokyo Towe~ . 

The panel , "Multi-racial Asians and the 
Asian American Community," is sponsored 
by The Amerasian League, and by the 
Southern California American ikkei 
JACL. 

NatJI Park Service 

Denies Landmark 

Status for Rohwer 

UTILE ROCK. An.. .--C'alh\ Buford. di
rC~((lr "f Ihc \ r .11".1 H 1,1,11·,: Pr~ 'I' .111,10 
Program ( HPPI. announl'cd Ocl 2-l that 
It I a pealing a deci Ion b} Ihe alional 
ParI.. emce dem.m!! alional Hilori 
L.mJIllJll ,t.IIl" I,' Iii, 1{,111\\.:r J.'pJnc'<: 

merican relocallon camp 

JAPAN HALL OF FAME AWARD-Frank Endo (right) of Gardena, Calif. , 
receives the Hall of Fame Award for his 40 years of distinguished service 
to the Japan Gymnastics Association In Tokyo on Oct. 5 from Kiichiro 
Toyama, JGA vice president. The first foreigner to be honored, Endo 
helped build the sport in Japan immediately after WWII , found jobs for 
Japanese gymnasts at major universit ies and officiated at the 1984 
Olympic Gomes at Los Angeles and most recently at the Goodwill 

Gomes in Tacoma, Wash. 

The HPP, an agency of the Department 
of rkan"il Hcntagc. 1\ redu ing the ile 
,'llhc pr"pth"J :". .II1,IO.II II "I,m, LlIldlll.uI.. 
to tnclude on I) the amp cemelcT). a -
I..nowled!!tn!! the ational Park ervi e' 
co n eem~- Ih'ill the overall camp has 10 "1 
Illudl 1,1 1\\ hl,I,"'" IIIIC':1"11\ Ihl\lu.:h Ih, 
10\\ 01 ' tanding '1m lure\. · po,twa; con
, Iruclion of'>(hool and rc\ldentml bUild ing 
and decad of agricllhural u\f. 

"n,,· ,eI1lCICI). h,l\\ ., cr. h.I' 1>.:':11 \\ ' 11 
maintained and Ihe Japanc-.c Amen an CIlI
zcn Lcague " eurrenlly more Ihan half, ay 
10 il !loa I of eollcclin!! 2: . 10 R'\ lore 
Ihc \\ \\ 2 11I,II1Ulllel1\\' 1111 Ih,' "IC III IhclI 
Original appearan e by nc I year:' Buford 
,aid 

Arizona Asian American Association Meets 
Some of Its Objectives in Political Arena 'Historic Place' 0 ignation 

The Rohwer Relocallon CCI11er ha\ heen 
1I'led 1111 til..: :-, .,IIl)II.11 R":':I,tc, "I 111,1111'1, 

PHOE IX, Ariz. - Bearing in mind that 
an 111 r ~ ing and hIghly vi ible A Ian 
American population resides 111 the tate, 
the Anzona A Ian American As oclation 
was organized lasl year with several polit
Ical j!oal : 

(a) The State Legislature appoint A ian 
American as legi lative aides; (b) Asian 
Americans be appointed to state. county 
and local commi ion ; (c) Republican and 
Democratic parties appoint A ian American 
delegates to ational Convention accord
ing to affirmative action guidelines; and (d) 
e~tabli hment of A ian American advisory 
council on the tate and local level . 

During flTSt year Lisa S. Loo, chairper
son. and Rodney M. Ito II were appointed 
to the Arizona Affirmative Action Advisory 

los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Any. Inc. 
250 E 1 st SI , Los Angeles 900 12 

Suite 700 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E 2nd Sl , Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S S<rl Pedro, LosMgeles 90012 

SUite 300 626-5275 

110 Insurance Agency, Inc. 
Hc1.w BkXI

j 
100 S.tace Ave , iliaJ5, f>.isaleRl, 9Ull 

(818 795-7059, (213) 681-4411 LA 

Ka awa Insurance Agenc Inc. 
E 2nd Sl , Los Angeles 9 12 

SUite 302 628· 1800 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
120 s. 5a1 Pedro, Los Angeles 90012 

SUlle 410 626-8135 

The J. Morey Company, Inc_ 
tl080 Artesia 81. SUite F. cetntos. CA 90701 

(213)924·34941(714)952-2154/(408)280-5551 

Steve Nakaillnsurance 
11954 Was"lllllglon PI 

los Angeles 9OOi6 391-5931 

Oglno-Alzuml Ins, Aaenc 
1818"'" BeveI1v 81 MontebeTIo, 

SUIte 210 (818)511-69111(213)728-7488 LA 

Ola Insurance Agenc 
321 E 2nd 51 Los Angeles CA 12 

SUlle 604 617·2057 

T Roy lwaml & AssoclltlS 
Quality Ins. SeNlces, Inc. 

3255 WIlshire 81vd lOSAng IS 90010 
SUite 630 382-2255 

Salo Insurance A enc 
366 E. 1st Sl Los es 12 

626-586t 629- t 25 

Tsune i Ins_ 
J21E 2nd 51 los 

.1 221 

Board and Grace Lau was 10 the Anzona 
Retirement Sy tern Inve tment Advisory 
Council. 

Place, ,tnce 197-l -
The r"an a\ H I~l\l r ic Prc..crvallon 

Madeline Ong- akata was appointed to 
the Phoenix Women' Commi ion and 10 
the Maricopa County Private Indu try 

Program i\ Ihc ,Igcncy rc\pon'lhlc for the 
Idclllll1, .,II,"1. ," .tllI.IIII11I . rC.;1I ' II.,1111I1 .IIIJ 

prc ..... rva ll lll1 III Ihc 'laIc' , cu lluml re-

Council. \ourec\ 

Thi year, Masako Taklguchi was ap
pointed to the Arizona Baseball Commi -
ion; Dr. Tien Wei Yang, to (he Arizona 

Civil Rights Advisory Board; Lindy H. 
Okabayashi . to the Arizona Iceberg Lettuce 
Research Council; and AI Yee, to the 
Arizona Minority and Women Bu iness and 
Economic Development Advisory Board. 

Ong- akala, Loo, and Margaret H iao 
were appoinled to the newly formed 
Arizona Board of Regent Citizens Ad
vi ory Council. 

The Phoenix CilY Coun il approved Ihe 
formal ion of the Pacific Rim Advisory , 
Council and Madeline Ong-Sakata was ub
sequently elected as secretary and execulive 
direclor plu 16 addilional commi ione~ 

were appointed. 

The 'Maricopa County Board of uper
v iso~ i ued a proclamation in upport of 
the Amona A Ian Ameri an A ialion' 
efforts and of the PaCific Rim Advi ry 
CounCIl formation. - JOE ALLM Rohwer Camp Memoriol 

Need Money? 
Call us 1 800 544-8828 

New vehicles 
85% of purchose price 
Up to 60 months 

Share secured loans 
Up to 60 months 

Used vehicles 
75% of overage Blue Boo ~ 

Up to 42 months 

Signature 
Unse<ured 
Up to 36 months 

Other secured loans 
Up to 36 months 

9 ·golo 
API 

8 ·5% 
All 

11·5% 
All 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 
PO 801 1721 / Salt lale Gty Ulab 84110 / 801 355-8040 

Toll Free 800 54 -8878 Outside of Utah 

The IDpi was spaIked b) the "~ 
SaJgoo ~ controversy and the Asian Amer
ican perception of Eurasian identi!) that 
emerged from that casting as well as a his
torieal ilence 00 the position of multi-racial 

ians within the Asian American commu
rut} . 

According to The Amerasian League, 
man multi-racial ians \\ ho are ti,e in 
the communit} have e pressed their con
cern that the relationship between multi-ra
cial ians and the ian American or 
muni!) . often I e that of the African 
American caucus to the Democrati Part) . 

ilen I u pport E.'\']>eCted 

"to a sense, we empo\\er them with our 
vote, truggle 10 upport thelT platfonn. and 
then , when we ask for upport for our par
ti ular i u • they tell u to be ilent and 
upport the party line," noted elina H ~ -u 

Hou ton and Phil Taji u ~h . office~ and 
co- founde~ of The merasian League 

Hi torieall)" . multi-racial ians have 
made major contribution 10 the ian 
American ommuruty in academic, artisti , 
political, and even athletIC arenas, a c rd
ing to Gail Uyehara. p ident of J CL-
CAN. 

Moreover. both pon ~ pointed OUI thaI 
the high rate of interra ial marriage in the 
A ian merican community indical a fu
ture where the presence of multi-racial 
A ians within the community becom of 
increastng Importance. 

o that the mmunitv has U 

ignore and can 110 Iooger "ignore f 
the .. _ io-politicnl and dernograptoc 
realio that ,,,ill change 'an Arne 
O1;er the next ten to _ ) -ean; . 

• 
'The African American mmunit\ has 

just begun dealing with their llli--roriC3l.l) 
opp . \ treatment of multi-racial I 
\\;thin their ranks:' H on "d. "The 

ian American rommurul} i hind in 
fa ing this i e and must DO" enrea' r t 
do "i th non-racist ope and a in
rere, frank approach to problem- hing" 

Paneli, will include: 
,'ash. an edu Of. .Illome) , l1ter, and 

e ,ecuti'e~ ; presidem of me Amera:;ian 
League; Houston. an award- 'nning pia l1ght. 
<creenwriter, educ-;llOf. and ~ident of Th.! 
o\merasian League; Teresa Ka) \\ 11h:t=. h..)I
ar, Wl1ler, and presldenLrecordim! secrellr) of 
The meraslan Lea.."\Ie; Cindl ' :JUma. 
<.cholar.edu I r. Wl1ter. andpmldenlof \lullI
raaaJ Ian5 Intemaoonil .' [\\ , Geortt 
J ~t o n , JOOmali I and Cooner ~ !.It editOr 
of the P:!clfi Citizen; Am) l\\iI> j Mil> • 
eduC3lOr and ~ }c hotherupbt: Rafll htfflpt' 

edllor aonu Hirahara; 1.D. H yamJ. e c!\.'U

li, direclor of LEAP (Le.xleNlip EduC3lion for 
Ian Pnclfi l; DanIel Mll)eda. anome . 
anJPacific lumm i lion of 

board member, Dom Ing\l<ih, aclor, wl1ter, dl
recl r, and member of P CEo a coolillon of 
A iallIPocili meriC3n a!tills dedlC3led 10 
eradicaling . -ellow-foce" in the entertainment 
mdusuy; and Emma Gee, ed ::1101", wriler, and 
chamnan of the board of Poclli ian meri 
\ omen \ nters-\ \. 

The panel ill be held on arurda ,from 
The panel will add uch topi 10 a.m. to n n. dm' i n i . free for 
.(a) InterracIal Marriage and the Realili of nior citizen . R P by Dec. 1 (2 1 ) 

11xed Race in the Ian America of the Furure. 479-3369 
(b) Changing Face of Community Acceptance 
of Multi-racial Asians, ( ) Rul ofMemberslllp 
m the Community. (d) Labeling of Multi-racial 

ians wilhin the Community, and (e) Conrribu
lion of Multi-ra ial A tans 10 Ihe Community 

Issu Which Were ' Ignored 

Hou ton said that the panel will mark a 
hi toncal moment because Ihese i u are 

iflIki Kimura 
~ PHOTOMART 

Camera & Photographi IIppiies 
3/tiE. 2nd t . Lo Angl·!t . C 90012 

(2/3) 611·39 

AvaIlable ExcTusively To fACL 
Individual Members And Croup 

The · 
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health plan 

. ' 
Quality Blue Shield Coverage 

At Special Rates For lACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals' 

• Wide Range Of Benefils Including Professional Services, 
Hospita!ization, And DenIal Covera~e 

• Includes HEAL THTRACslI- a personal wellness program 10 
help keep you healthy 

• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 
Out-{)f·Pocket Expenses 

• Up To $2,000,000 in Lifetime Maximum BenefilS 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Sh eld 
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL. AppficanlS and 
dependents under age 6S must submit a statement of health accepl
able 10 Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members 
age 6S and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may JOin 
without a health statement. 

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(415) 931-6633 

-------------------------- ------------------------
Yes! I want to know more aboullhe JACL-Btue Sh eld of Calfifomia 

Group Health Plan. 

o I am a member of chapter 

o I am not a member of JACL Please send me membershJp 
Infonnation. I ndersJanC thaI JACL membershJp IS reqtnred 

10 obtain this coverage . 

ame ______________ AIJe--
~ess ____________________________ ___ 

Clty/StatelZip _____________ --

Phone ( ) 0 .,. rk D Home 

Send To: FtaflCes • Adm Ita ()( 
JACL-8Iue 'e of Gailof' . Or Heal' TM 

- . 1765 SUtter Street, San - Fr anclseo~ CCUfomia 94115 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

The Matter of ' Entitlement' 

P
hotographs of elderly Japanese Americans receiving Redress 
check from miling federal officiaJ have appeared in a number 
of new papers around the country. They have been accom

panied by tories that, generally, have been ympathetic. Such public 
recognition of the inju tice of the Evacuation i encouraging and 
atisfying. It i an effective way to educate American about a black 

chapter in our hi tory , and that was ODe of the objective of~edres . 
Unfortunately the publicity has a dark ide which was not entirely 

unforeseen . IndividuaJ who do not, and will not, understand that 
the Evacuation was an inju tice inflicted on American citizen becau e 
of race, have urfaced again . Even the more reasonable among them 
demand to know why the government i giving $20,000 checks to 
thou ands of pro perou "Jap" when the nation must levy new taxes 
to meet a budget crisi . 

No doubt members of Congres and the Ju tice Department 
have been receiving sub tantiaJ amounts of protest mail. What we 
may con ider to be favorable and well-deserved publicity i providing 
ammunition for our longtime opponents. 

Should we be concerned? Yes. Definitely ye . Here' why. 
After President Reagan igned the Redre bill, funds for pay

ments had to be approved by Congress. In committee hearing , urn 

ranging from $50 million to $250 million were ugge ted for the first 
year. The Bu h admini tration' budget propo aJ virtuaJly ignored 
Redres , offering only $20 million . 

Without drastic action Redres payment could drag on for a 
decade, during which great numbers of the deserving could be ex
pected to die. That moved Sen. Dan Inouye to initiate and teer 
through Congress a measure to make Redress an "entitlement." It 
provided a $500 million appropriation the first year, $500 million 
the econd year, with completion of the program, estimated to have 
a totaJ co t of 1.2 billion, within the third year. 

But the entitlement i not an irreversible commitment. Techni
cally, it has "permanent funding tatu" which mean that it can be 
reversed for fi cal 1992 and beyond by a imple majority vote on 
the fl r of either the Hou e or the Senate of the new Congre . 

Thi must not be allowed to happen . Still, members ofCongres 
are en itive to prote t mail from con tituents. Our detractors , if 
intractable, are fanaticaJ in their zeaJ . The fight for Redres i n't over 
yet. It would be tragic jf we let our celebration be u ed again t u . 

MONITOR 
Robert Bratt, of The Office of Redr Administration, i running up 

and d wn the Pacific coast, but apparently i haVIng a difficult time getting 
"eligibl " to ign up. 

The truth of the matter i that many of the 1 sei (adults during World War 
1/) were Illegal allen , ha ing come to the U. . WIthout papers. Man are now 
faced with the ituation of oming forth to get the $20,000 and thus expo e 
them elve as illegal . It al 0 reveal to their children who wait eagerly to get 
theIr piece of the pie, that their folk are really not Japanese American 

. . taxpaye might even realize a bit of aving by thi latest e pose. 
Robert M. Garrick 

From a letter to the editor, L.A. 

Reader ~ i hing to send item to the Monitor 
hould address their submi sion to the p.e. Editor. 

In The Pacific Citi%en 45 Years Ago 

W HINGTO - The avy Department ann unced Wednesday it i accepnng 
enli tments of i i in the a ,Manne Corps and the Co t Guard. This 
directi ended a avy policy t ~ rth early in World War D. 

• • 

FR.A I urging that the \\ere \ Ictims of d b the go\ern-
ment and sediti us group, more than I Tule Lake reslden ught release 
from detent! n by filing two mass petiti ns for wri of habeas co~ in th 

d' In t oon here. 

,""",,~ ..... Y -Through the gene It) of the Oakland Tribune readers, isel. 

I 001 a obuun a gwde g. The Tnbune readers nated more 
fI \I wm a pi b) trs Juli t Bmdt. state librarian ~ the blInd 

1liANt<SGIVrNG DAY MENU FOR 
SOOE RECCNT PILGRIMS 

MI80SHIRU 

SU/VOMONO 

TB1PURA 

SA8f1/MI 

M4KI -ZL/Sf/I 

A many Nisei couples are doing 
these day, Sam and Aya Kozu 

ob erved their golden wedding anniver-
ary recently. Becau e they are dear 

friends from long, long ago, we flew 
to Seattle to join in the celebration. 

They held a party in a handsome 
restaurant on the SeanIe waterfront 
where the food was outstanding. Sam 
Hokari , another friend of yore, was 
master of ceremonies and he managed 
to keep the peeches mercifully hort. 

The party was put on by Sam and 
Aya' three off pring, Steve, Jim and 
Kathy. They wanted to honor the par
ents who had given them uch a fine 
upbringing and to celebrate a marriage 
that had urvived-no, thrived would 
be a bener word-for a half century. 

Remarkably,!hi is not an uncom
mon occurrence among isei who, as 
a group, have lived through trial calcu
lated to hake up any matrimonial ven
ture. 

I write now in generaliti ,about 
Nisei as a group. Many, as they con
templated marriage, did not get much 
upport from paren . In old country 

tradition, Papa and Mama wanted to 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

/ /<t4.SIIAI-ft1A.SC __ 

ANOHcY
THe DRINKS 
AA£ONME.! 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Wedding Anniversary 

have more input into the selection of 
partners than the isei were willing to 
accept. The result was a certain cool
nes if not ten ion in many cases and 
that wasn't the best way to tart off. 

Ni ei who married five decad ago 
tarted life together under tough 

economic circum tances. In addition to 
the West Coast' endemic racial di -
crimination, there was the Great De
pres ion. Even menial job were scarce 
and pay was scanty. People lived at 
what now would be called the poverty 
level, but somehow they got along. 

War and Evacuation n followed. 
It a wonder that more marriages didn't 
di integrate under the unnatural pre -
ures of the camp where privacy and 

comfort were minimal and normal fam
ily life wa nearly impo ible. (Deten
tion camp life has been probed almo t 
endles Iy but I'm not aware of any 
cholarly tudie on how the e perience 

affected young married couples.) 

Family life was further di rupted 
when many of the men went off to war, 
leaving their dependents in the camp 
under the care of the government' not 

e a tl comforting hand , or to fend 
for themsel e in unfamiliarciti awa 
from the co t. 

The po twar years posed another t 
of problem . Many i i coupl had 
10 t what !tnIe they had when the were 
forced to leave their hom ,and a I t 
of them had even I when they came 
back. For many it meant tarting from 
cratch, making and sa ing a fe .... bu k 

to begin a bu in , rent a decent home, 
tart a family. and rebuild liv cruell 

di rupted b the needle E acuati n 

That marriage ti urvived thl 
trauma and remained intact for a h If 
century i a tribute to the character of 

isei men and women. 0 little of the 
credit goe , I would thmk. to the up
bringing they received from their I sel 
paren who, too, knew mething of 
tra ail 

I thought about that a lot at the Kozu 
party, which also w an occasion to 
greet folk we had grown up WIth. and 
hadn ' t seen much of mce General De
Win figured to win the war by e iling 
u . It was a happy occasIon and I'm 
glad we went. 

U.S.-JAPAN RELATIONS 

Rebuttal to 'Ancestry Not Enough' 

I have been debating'JACL involvement 
In U .. -Japan Relation (U -JR) with Bill 
Marutani for many years. We nave alway 
concluded that our goals and hopes are the 
same. In our present go-around , I am sure 
we will come to the same conclusion . . . 
In h pes of getting on the same wavelength, 
I would like to discu Marutani ' Letter 
to the Editor, (June 8-Ancestry Not 
Enough.) 

BW's point o. I: JusrlNcouse we are 
of Japanese ancestry does TWC qualify AlA' s 
to IN the illJermedlary in resolVing arry fnc
Cion between the U.S and Japan I agree;' 
but, on the other hand, just because we are 
of Japanese ancestry, It d not preclude 
u from bemg interested and learning about 
what is happening in U.S.-Japan relations. 

Point o. 2: TM US-JR programs he 
has arrended focus TWt on civil riglus bw 
on ecoTWmics-crade Are we TWI lNing 
"used" to promote ecoTWmic inJereslS.' At 
our atlonaJ ConventJ n Just concluded, 
'A-epresentedaU JRW p,andBIII ' 
point fits weU as the principal speaker 
an Ambassador of J!1{>'lD together with an 
MIT professor of politl • an anthropologISt 
and researcher of Japanese, a !ugh tech con
sultant, the director of a Japan-Amenca ~ 
ciety, and director of the Pacific Rim lnsti
rute of the Amen Jewish Comminee 
While the panel 'A-3S lDSttUCted to~ . 

(a) U. -Japan probl ms; (b) means for -
urian. ( ) future trends; and (d) the role of 
Amen of Japanese ancestI) . there 
00 wa) to ~ on CMl nghb \I, ltbout db
CUSSUlg the maID dnving forc:e--<:conom
. . trade If are ing m.mipuLI.ed. v. e 
are domg ([ to ouncl>. the 
that pbnncd thb progro.m The 1 t: 

orubop cnticized 'C ~ 

AJAs without di u ing what was causing 
the problems. 

The message was that Japan will continue 
their economic uccess and the U. . ec0-

nomy will cool down due to the conclUSion 
of the cold war. A recession was forecast 
between 1992 and 1995 and I .S.
Japan relations with the resultant ide-effect 
on AJAs. We feel that the workshop, where 
we ralked about economi trade did get 
around to proVIding essential mformation 
for coming up with the conclUSIOns that are 
of vital interest to us. 

Bill' conclusion: Racism in wluuever 
form and agalllSt wJwmsoever In flus coun
try (or OUlSi.de this cOunJry), sJwu/d IN a
posed. ulf, humon W'Ilkrstanding involving 
the Japanese IS to IN promoted. raUu!r than 
discussing trade unbalance, we rmghIfocus 
upon estab/ishmellJ and IIIIplemellJarion of 
a program where by the Japa!U!Se seek to 
urukmand wJw the AlA's are. as peopu, 
how Japanese po/tC/LS and pracrrces impact 
upon us, and othe,......ue hine frank a
change of VIewS .. 

I believe we are tmplementing a program 
to do just that but ~e caJUl()( do that ~lthout 
knowing t what is g the prob
lerns--dlat IS ..... 'C must kno..... about trade 
ImbaJances. Iltl ,defense, trade, and the 
whole nine yards If IAoe S{](; to Ivil nghb. 
without kno IlIg about anyttung else, n will 
be difficult If flO( 'ble to argue our 
poUlt from our of igooraooe. 

So. that b bow and by e: llI~oI cd 
III US-Japan reI;m . I hope lIoe are DO( 

doing hat . {.wLlni i lfrajd e rna) 
domg One thing th.ll 1: are DO( 

lor Japan and e ~-er ill though 
are DO( e.~, e ve \esre,d ' 

and we are trying to take care of the Civil 
nghlS of the AJA\ from an educated van
tage-point. 

EDWIN Y. MITOMA 
PSWDC U -J R Committee ChaIr 

We regret so many weeks have had 10 
pass Since Ed Mitoma's letler could find 
print space. Hereafter, we hall tndeavor 
10 nwk.t room for uners~di(ing them 
down 10200 words (abow 4 colW11ll IncheS 
long) or /ess .-The Leners Editor 

LETTERS 

$20,000 Check 
ThIS Government check for 

520. IS a n of compenSatIon for hav-
Ing n Impnsoned solely becau of my 
aJlCbtry for a n from /23, J to 
1211/ 1942 

In overnber 1942 a recnllttng officer 
of the MlhW) lnltlligence SetvlQ!, 
Army. told \1). "You are pmenuy denIed 
!he nght to JOin the L.S, Army, Ho~e vef, 

y 'A-e are In d~ need trail: l<1lors and 
IlIterpre~ on the P-£\flC front and e 
up a ~ provision in the rule: to offer 
)01.1 an oppoounl!} to prme our lo)aJl}' 
by \olunteenng for thl icc .. I 
one of the fi voluttt.een 

ubsequenlJy many u 

3COOIl and ma JOn!} of the 
erans ha ~c IIlCe JIll. 
cet e redrns 

'.Iy thou I ' I 

ft "me.. 'm 
and cri.f ICe -

JA.\{ES OOA 
if 



• • 

• PAUL IGASAKI 

., Lessons from the 10 1 sf Congress 

• 

• WASHINGTO 

W ith the end of the lOlstCongress, 
it's time to analyze both the reo 

• ults of the session and of JACL' legis-
lative agenda and strategy. Despite hav
ing had years of experience at the state 
and local level of government, my being 
in Washington has been extremely edu
cational. I believe that what r have 

• learned will be useful to our organiza
tion's future as we look to the l02nd 
Congress and beyond. 

Asian American Members 

• While we have had good relations 
with white and African American politi· 
ciarts, any ubstantial progress, success 

• 
or help on more difficult matters has 
revolved around the advocacy and the 
effectivenes of the AsianlPacific I land 

• and Japanese American Members of 
Congress. 0 other members are as con
cerned about the input of the JACL or, 
indeed, of A ian American generally. 
Redres would not have happened with· 

• OUI the hard work and connection of 
our Nikkei delegation , and particularly 
Bob Matsui, Nonn Mineta and the late 

enator park Matsunaga. 

• Without the personal influence and 
• trong appeal made by Senator Dan lno

uye, we would be investing heavily in 
annual fights for peanuts in the budget 
proces . He made entitlement a reality 
and thereby guaranteed that many 
seniors that would never have seen their 

• apology and redres payment can now 
have that satisfaction. 

On many i ues, the only members 
that are truly influenced by our organiza· 
tional position alone are the Nikkei and 

• A ian members. There i no question 
but that we played a decisive role in 
getting Patricia Saiki' upport of the 
Civil Rights ACI of 1990 despite the 
President' vehemenl oppo ition . 

• One can peculate at the reason for 
all thi . Perhaps it i our hared hentage 
and understanding of our mutual hi tory. 
Perhap It i m re pragmatic politic , 
they come from areas in which our com· 
munity i a force and a political base. 

• Fonner JA L Chapter Leaders 

Both Nonn and Bob, for example, 
are fonner JACL chapter presidents. 
Perhap it IS my ideall m, but I believe 
that it i the fonner. The pride that r feel 
when I see our community' representa· 
tlves peak on C· PAN or from the 
House or enate galleries must be a two
way treel. They too feel the emotional 
bond and strong upport coming from 

• our community. Whalever the reason, It 
i their presence that has made the differ· 
ence on so many i ues thai we care 
about Thelf in rea ing power and Influ· 
ence here, as Dan Inouye has proven, 

• 
i very much in our interests. 

or i thi limited to JA ' enator 
Dan Akaka served as our eye and ears 
on the Hou Budget Commmee when 

• 
we were fighting for redres funding . 

Nonn Mineta I up the cause of 
' the ietnamee American fi hennen 

being barred from their livelih by 
eli riminal ry law . 

Mink Is Back 

• 

Majority Leader. Perhaps Bob or orm 
may someday be considered for the Vice 
Presidency or the Speaker.;hip. If we are 
to advance, we must begin t:hinlcing big· 
ger. 

A
sian Americans aren't taken seriously 
here in Washington in light of the reo 

maIkable growth of Asian communities on 
the West Coast and in Chicago, New York, 
Seattle and Houston. Smart politicians and 
political parties are quickly wising up to 
this and reaching out to Asian voters and 
contributors alike, recognizing our pivotal 
position, particularly on the West Coast. 

But, often, you wouldn't know of these 
developments here within the Capital Belt· 
way. We are always having to remind the 
civil rights community who hould know 
better, the White House and Members of 
Congress that A ian are here too, with 
pecial needs and problems as weD as our 

special kills and contribution . 
Slowly, there is a realization of the 

growth of the Hispanic community. Recog· 
nitlon of A ian American i even lower. 
To the extent we are recognized, it is often 
with a stereotypical poinl of view as "the 
model minority" or as immigrants unable 
to vote. 

To the extent that we are being included, 
we often have to demand il. We need to 
become more aggres ive in achieving our 
rightful role. 

Non·Partisanship Works 

While, as a civil rights group, it i tempt· 
ing to note the lopsided upport we get from 
the Democrats, I believe that i i important 
for the JACL to maintain carefully its non· 
partisan lance as a non·profit organization 
n t only for legal reason but because it 
enhances our effectivenes . The limitations 
of looking to one party for upport are very 
clear in the context of advancing an i ues 
agenda. 

This i not to say that we hold back in 
any way from criticizing the President, for 
example, on hi political veto of the Civil 
Rights Act . It was a very divisive and 
poorly·justified decision. But thi i based 
upon our own is ue·based commitment to 
a civil rights agenda, not because the Pres· 
ident i a Republican . 

In fact, though mo t Democrats up
ported the bill, key Republicans were also 
trong upporters without whom there 

would 've been no chance for passage. Red· 
ress taught a imilar lesson: that we needed 
some from both parti to win. 

The same has been true on civil nghts 
matters. Ju I as the Democrats do not have 
an absolute monopoly on those committed 
to equal rights, nor do the Republican have 
a monopoly on those insen itive 10 the 
blighl of ra i m. 

Blight or Racism 

Witnes the bigoted remarks of Mas· 
sachusetts gubernatorial nominee John 

ilber, the Democrat who maligned Blacks, 
Camlxxilan refugees, women and others in 
the course of his thankfully un uccessful 
campa!gn. 

Or former Democran Senator John Dur· 
kin who free use of the term "Japs" de
mon trated hi raci m In ew Hampshtre. 

Of course. we know of RepubliCan en· 
at r Jesse Helms and hi metal ana duro 
ing thi campa!gn and before and of RepuD
lican tate en . David Duke of loUISiana 
\ hose u Klux Klan ties have earned him 
the enmity of even the ational Republican 
Party RaCism kno n partlsan label II 
I , unfortunatel , I perv ive for that . 

* 
lmmigrationPoli 

istration generally were split on irrunigra
tion policy. Senator Simpson, a longtime 
friend of the President's, and the Justice 
Department influenced the Administration 
to threaten a veto of a proposed House im
migratioo bill because it would allow in too 

many Asians and Hispanics. Others in the 
Republican Party and the White House ar· 
gued for a more open policy with an eye 
to the growing Asian numbers in California. 

To be effective, we needed to be able to 
go to the White House and appeal for their 
upport. We did succeed in softening the 

Administration's position on immigration 
generally. In Congress, we need to be able 
to wod< with the leadership, which is 
Democratic. 

* * -
C

oalition are the bottom Line for the 
effectiveness of Asian American advo

cacy here in Washington, D.C. There was 
a time when the JACL was the only Asian 
voice here in Washington. ow we work 
closely with the Organization of Chinese 
Americans. 

On civil rights matters, we work with 
the Leadership Conference on Civil Rights, 
of which we were a founding member in 
the 1950s, a coalition of minority, labor 
and womens organizations committed to 
civil rights. 

On immigration, we worked most 
closely with the OCA and the American 
Jewi h Committee, but also cooperated 
with Hispanics, the U.S. Catholic Confer· 
ence, and with other religiou and attorney 
organizations. 

Pressure Maximized 

Without these combination , we could 
not prevail on uch a big i ue. By working 
closely with those that share our interests 
in an i ue, we can maximize the pressure 
that we bring to bear on the deci ion·mak· 
ers. Alone we are seen as a pecial interest. 
In coalition we can represent a broad cro . 
section of the American pUblic. 

"All Politics I Local!" 
Many in Washington and pecially in 

the Admini tration or on Capitol Hill 
develop the "Beltway Mentality." 1t i easy 
as one works on making law and policy 
deci ions to believe that power emanates 
from this city and filters down to the "little 
people." 

These people forget how the American 
y tem work . They forget that everyone 

here has been sent from somewhere else 
and must an wer, ultimately, to those home 
constituenci Hence, Tip 0 ' eiU' fa· 
mous quote. 

But the federal sy tem promoles the ten· 
dency of the Hill and White House taff 10 

see thernselv as the primary makers of 
policy . Some of thi i inevitable. It makes 
sense, for example, for those who become 
truly expert on complicated i u to i t 
in the formulaton of law affecting those 
i ues. But it aI tends towards a neglect 
of the true local impa I of law and policy. 

Beltway Myopia 

One of the reasons that Asian Americans 
are not taken seriously here i thi Beltway 
myopia. Despite the growth that we are 
familiar With, many on Capitol Hill and in 
federal departmen have imply no idea 
aboul the massIve growth of the Ian com· 
munity. 

here are I fe ian Amencans m 
Congressional taff positions or m federal 
departments to remind them of our needs. 

J CL' Washington presence has helped 
make it the m effective and respected of 
the Lan American groups. But even 
J CL' P nce here is very hroited 

I the same ome, J CL' trength i the 
melding of a prof, I naI presence here and 
in the regional offi with the grassroots 
of our orgaruzau n. redress dem-
onstrated, when we reall) try we can make 
our voice heard 

\ e made a g Stall this ) ear th the 
Civil Rights of I e need to w 
logether, I hap<ers and md.t\-.duaJ 
members taIIy, lOpressmgtheJ CL' 
agenda. Waslungt n SIaff can gather and 
packag the mformatioo and ggest acoon. 
Headquarters and the Regional Dut:ctors 
necJ to g~ the ... 001 OUI. 

What v.c M\C ;ill Ieamed lO wmrung 
redress will proteet m) i:otm:sl!.. and those 
of OW' children and graodcluIdren. now and 
in the furure . 
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HAWAII 
Continued from Page _ 

MAUl CO CIL (9 seats) 

CmtraI : Wayue NSDti* (D), Joe 
Tanaka- (D) I Alan Arabwa (R); lolokai (I): 
Patrick Kawano- (D); Lanai: Garo Hobma 
(D). 

KA AlMAYOR 

JoAnn Yukimura* (D) 12.68\ 65 
~ While re-elected after completing her 
first two-year term JoAnn Yukimura will 
begin the island' first four· year term. Un
I she makes peace with the council v.1lere 

all ix incumbents along with one oe ... · 
comer, it could be a tough rerro. The council 
has comp1aioed that her programs and re
quests are "luxuries that the people can't 
afford," says Joe Munechika leader of the 
opposition. be also faces the prospect of 
being impeached. 

KAUAl COUNCIL (7 seats) 

All .wJlS ~'Oted ar·/org~ basis. 
Jesse Fukushima- (D), Ronald Kouchi

(D), Joe taurice Munechika* (D). 

HA WAll MAYOR 

Lorraine Inouye (D) 23,612 56 

• This special election to fill the last two 
years of the late Bernard Akana' term saw 
Lorraine Inouye, SO, ix·year member of 
the council, win in a four·way race. 

HA WAll CO CIL (2 seats) 

A special election to fill the last two y= 
of vaca!ed tentlS. 

James Arakaki (D). 

Sansei Places 3rd 
in National Ballet 
From Karlry Kaneidri 
FRES 0, Calif.-Brea Ishida f futer· 
ville. Calif .. earned thin! P (and • ) 
with her performance of the "B 
V ariatioo" from' wan Lal.:e" in the a

tional . elY of AIts and I...etteIs national 
ballet COOleSt in Pittsburgh. Pa .. 

The 14-year-<>ld daughter of G:lr} Joan 
Ishida. ThIare Count) J Q.ers, Brett finds 
the time to earn ·'straight A' .. in . Anne' 
School in PooeniIle. Until PittSburgh, 

19 had been her bi&, year. he ap
peared with the J ffre}' Ballet in 
Angel and Orange County (as one of the 
children in a O:uistmas productioo of ''The 

utc:racl:er'l and earned a holruWp 
which t • her to the San Francisco Ballet. 
She also was recentl . ed . th the 
Pacific American Ballet Theatre. 

Janice Jansen, Fresno City CoDege dance 
instructor said. "For meone young. 
he has a really centered presence. he has 

a clarity and a magi about her at the same 
tirne4'" 

Commercial & IndU$tnal 
AJr-Gondltionmg and Refrigeration 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lie. No 441272 C38-20 

SAM AElBOW co ~ 1506 W. Vernon 
Los Angeles · 295-5204- Since 1939 

T R~
MPLETE PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

ERNEST K. ABE 
(916) 428-2000 ext. 207 

REALTORS Free Initial Consultation 
Residential Commercial Land Relocation 

7375 PARK CITY DRIVE, SACRAM~N TO, CA 95831 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 

309 So. San Pedro Sl, Los Angeles 90013 
(213) 626-8153 

ALASKA SALMON - PACIFIC HALIBUT 

FIB 

J A C L 

~ 
LEGACY Fl'~D 

ALASKA CONNECTIONS 
Sltehlr Lodge 

Anchor PoInt lodge 
JUNEAU. AlASKA 

,The Gift 
of the 
Generations 

• Ye , I want to help build the future for Japanese Amencan 
Please accept this contribution to the "Gift of the Generation ." 

o $20,000 and over 0 $5,000-$9,999 0 $500 

0$10,000-$19,999 0 $1, -$4,999 0 $2 

o Other $-------

• My contribution to the Legacy Fund: $ _______ _ 

• I would like my gift recorded in memory of; 
(H 

• I am unable to contribute at thi this, butwouJd ltke to pledg : 
$ in 19 __ 

Your ame ~ _____________________________ _ 

Ad~ ___________________________ __ 

O~,S~t , ~----- -----------

Telephone: ____________________ _ 

JACL Dtstri Chapt r _____________________ _ 

Please make our tax deductible contribution payable 
to: J CL Legacy Fund. 

1765 Sutter Street San Fra..nasco. CA 115 
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Books to p.e. 
NillI;' \ ,·ff d /11 1/,(11 i " I/PI/r/O 

CLUB HISTORY: 

Little Tokyo's Olivers Memorialized 

OLIVERS: ince 19J7 ~ Seniors, Juniors 
Girls, Midgets, ragen, Cubs, Mustangs, 
Broncos. By Michito Frank Fukuuwa. The 
OJivers, clo George Fujita, 1729 Federal Ave .. 
ApI 5, Los Angeles CA 90025; or EIs 
Yosluyama, 1735 Southwood Dr. , San LuIS 
Obispo, CA 93401 , 27pp. iUus. S5 s&h in
cluded. (1990). 

Not many Nisei ocial or athletic or
ganizations can boast as the Olivers 
Club have thi past summer with a fine 
little hi tory with pictures, a tribute to 
its founder Nellie Grace Oliver (1861-
1947), and individual cameo of i 
members spanning orne 70 years. if 
one wants an inside-look of prewar lit
tle Tokyo where orne 3, re ided , 
"Olivers: Since 1917" covers the cene 
in a refr hing (and nostalgic, for tho e 
grew up with the Olivers) manner and 
i the ticket to see that. 

The booklet has four chapters: the 
tory on Mi Oliver, the club meeting 

place, the club ro ter, and an epilogue 
with the champion (related to the Out
tanding Japanese American Athlete of 

the Year trophy, which has been annu
ally awarded since 1960). 

M. Frank Fukuzawa, a retired L.A . 
school teacher who grew up prewar in 
Santa Barbara, accepted the assignment 
becau e of his late brother-in-law, Bud 
Asakura, had played baseball with the 
Oliver Juniors. He tarted from cratch, 
searching cen us record , new clip
ping , teaching records and had inter
view , to write the brief biography of 
Mi Oliver. Her family moved in 1870 
from Ohio to Southern California and 
settled in Lo . Angeles in 1884. She 

BOOK I and BOOK II 

FAVORITE RECIPES 

$8.00 each Postpaid 

SO. Alameda County 
Buddhist Church Fujinkai 

32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd. 
Union City, CA 94587 

began teaching primarylkindergarten in 
1891 at Amelia Street School and then 
at Hewitt Street School from 1906-
both ituated in Little Tokyo' prewar 
residential area (sometimes referred to 
as the "ghetto'). 

Seeing the need for an athletic club 
for Nisei teenagers, he was able to 
interest eight of them to tart a Japanese 
Boy Club in 1917. The members also 
decided to calJ themselve the Olivers. 
10 the succeeding years, the club (now 
called the "Seniors") had grown in 
numbers to field a respectable football 
team. 

The late Charle Kamayatsu. P.e. 
adverti ing manager in the '60- '70s and 
a Lo Angele JACL delegate to the 
first ational Convention in eattle, 
1930, was a founding Oliver member. 

Mi Oliver kept in clo touch with 
aU the boy as younger ibling and 
their friends joined new club that fol
lowed---the Juniors Midgets, etc . Dur
ing wwn and now 81 , he traveled to 
Manzanar for a brief reunion with the 
OLivers in camp. Min Watanabe 
(Senior) remembers vividly it was a 
very hot day. She wrote letters on be
half of the men, attesting to the loyalty 
and devotion of the Oliver members 
and their parents to the U.S. that led 
to release of I sei fathers from the 
enemy detention centers. 

Little Tokyo was getting back on its 
community feet when Miss Oliver 
pa sed away in 1947. Fulcuzawa' mas
terful narrative end with an affection
ate tribute: 

'The legacy of Mi Oliver will be 
the enthusia m, love, and concern 
which she embodied as founder, pon
sor, and leader of the Olivers. Her spec
ial report card of life will not be hung 
on the wall like a diploma, but will be 
firmly attached to each heart , as a last
ing keep ake of Mis Oliver meant to 
each Oliver Club member." 

-By Harry Ronda 

Items Jl()(ed in "Book Mw" are listings of 
new and recenr publications. In some cases all 
the pertinent infonnation on availability has' Jl()( 
been reported. 

St. Louis 
JACL 

Nisei Kitchen 
Cookbook 

$10 postpaid 
Bill Ryba, 1404 Virginia Dr., St. LOUIS, MO 63011 

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERJCAN lUSfORICAL SOCIE1Y, IN 

For · the Holida s! 
Japanese Afntrican Wofntn: 
Three GeneratWns, 
1890-1990. By Mei Nakano. 
256 pages. Co-published by 
National Japanese American 
Hisloncal Society and Mma Press. 

For the first time, an honest 
accOlmt of the rust century of 
Japanese American women 10 the 
United States is told from a 
woman's view. Deep insight, 
senSItivity, and understancling are 
the key ingredIents in this 
fascinating tory. 

I Wish to order __ coplc . Pnce m ludes W, handling, and 
ru~mg . Pa,Pcrb:lck:$14. Hard und: $25 -Only 40 hardbound 

pi remam. Please send to: 

Book Marks . . . 
7000 CLUB HOTES: 

The University ofToronto Press (S24.9 
has published "MlITUAL HOSTAGES: 
Canadians and Japanese During the Second 
World War," ~authored by Patricia Roy 
J.L. Granatstein, Masako Iino and ~ 
ko Takamura, which one critic regards as 
"a flawed, disturbing work that will anger 
many people," despite its extensive 
documentation and detailed anempt to re
examine the internment of Japanese in 
Canada. The critic. Gavin" ilson, is a free
lance writer whose review appeared Aug. 
18 in the Vancouver, B.C. Sun . Also un
folded is the story of the Canadian PW 
and civilians held by the Japanese during 
the war. So the authors argue that both 
ides used their prisoners as hostag during 

Gila River Camp Reunion 

at San Luis Obispo a Success 

the war-"and this i where it runs into 
trouble." Wilson renunds that "it i unfair 
to even invite comparisons between solcliers 
captured in battle and abused at the hands 
of a fascist army with the mistreatment of 
Canaclian citizens by its own government. 
They were Canadians, not Japanese. That' 
what we refused to see then; why continue 
to commit the same blunder?" 

* With a wwn setting (September, 1942), 
a U.S. lsei raicling party mu t infiltrate 
the Japanese town of Ringo to destroy !hi 
argon furnace (same as the title of the book, 
"THE ARGO FURNACE " by Richard 
L. Graves) ince intelligence had discov
ered the Japanese had developed technology 
critical to the production of heat-resi tant 
alloys for developing better jet engines and 
thus the potential to dominate the war. The 
novel (Scarborough House, P.O. Box 459, 
Chelsea, Ml48118; 260 pp, cloth, $18.95) 
is hectic with "nerve-wracking action." The 
commando bel ieved they had ucceeded 
only to cliscover they destroyed the wrong 
target. Now they must return to complete 
their mission, but this time the Japanese are 
waiting. Author Richard Graves, a native 
of Philadelphia, is married to the former 
Tern akano, a vice president of the Bank 
of New York . He saw action in the Philip
pines with intelligence and later with FITSt 
Cavalry during the occupation of Japan. 
This is his seventh novel . 

Kimochi Cookbook 
"lGmochi Cookbook" ($12), of 135 fam

ily-favorite recipes edited by Lisa 
Yamashiro, R.D., features large print, with 
step-by-step directions. Delightful illustra
tions by Mas I hikawa accompany the rec
ipes and tips for healthy eating are included. 
Contact lGmochi, Inc., 1840 Sutter St. No. 
101 , San Francisco, CA 94115, (415) 931 -
2287. 

'Beyond T eriyaki' 
NEW COOKBOOK 
$15 (incl. toxlshp.) 

YU.AI KAI 
565 N. 5th St., Son Jose, CA 95112 

(408) 294-2505 

Union Bank 

In the fashion of J()()() Club columns of 
the pasE-dwckful of names of J(XXkrs and 
potenriaJ J()()()us, Frank Sakamoto of 
ChiCIJgo is back in the snddle with his eye 
and pencJumtfor faces and names. 

By Frank Sakamoto 

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif.-Our hats off 
to the two chairpersons HaruoIRose 
Hayashi and GeorgelAkiko Kikmhi for 
their endeavors for a successful reunion .. . 
HankIEmi &gabori (presIdent of Im
perial Mold Company) picked me up in 
San Luis Obispo and took me to the reunion 
ite. 

The Gila River constituents are remark
able and impressive people. Milko Blond· 
heim, fonner Betty Shikata who played op
posite Marlon Bnmdo in Sayonara and in 
other rnovi ,gave us a big welcome and 
staned off the reunion in the right mood 
· .. Dr. James Araki, professor of 
Japanese Literature at the University of 
Hawaii and a reputable musi ian, enter
tained with his alto sax . 

My good friends and fonner Chicagoan , 
RoseIYosh Migaki, now residing in San 
Jose, came to extend their best wi h as 
well as Ichiro Ino. whom I did not have 
much of a chance to talk to . . . Mitsl 
Kilruye Kawamoto extended their beDos 
and their daughter Lynn i running for 
judgeship. Best wishes to Lynn ... Met 
Jack Kusaba, a very prominent San Fnm
cisco anomey, presently with Sumitorno 
Bank. 

But thoroughly missed were the author 
of Years of Infamy, Michi N' himura 
WegJyn as well as Molly Ozaki, the 
former Matsunaga. 

SOME FRIENDS OLD & NEW: 
Kuninori Nagano of Montebello, Calif. 
and YoshiolGrace akamura .. . Min 
Sakaguchi has been with Kikkoman Shoyu 
for 39 years ... YonelMary bimomura 
Chicago were there and here I had to travel 
all the way to San Lui Obi po to see them 
· .. Elsie Osajima, formerly Morita ... 
The Yamamoto sisters, Roth and Jane 
· .. Lillian voo Dulm, remembered as lil
lian Iwata, who was a queen of Gila River. 
There were many other contestants men
tioned but I was not able to get their names 
· .. Dr. Ron and Helen Matsunaga, the 
famous plastic surgeon from Los Angeles 
(great golfer), we met for a second time 
this year. First time was in Hawaii at the 
Nisei Veterans Reunion ... Michiko 
N'lShino, former Taniguchi. Her brother 
and I were io the same class. 

Tosb N'LShino from Santa Maria and I 
are related one way or the other . . . Then 
there was Tak Yamashita from Chicago 
who introduced me to Beverly Yamamoto, 
fonnerly Yo hirnoto; Chieko Hidako for
merly Arima ... Additional people: Her· 
bert ugiyarna from Michigan ... 
T05hiofY05hiko akahira, a computer 

HOMIOINIR'S 
MIRITllNlm 
Get the credit you deserve. 
Union Bank has a new way to proV1de you WIth a pre-approved line 
of credit. You your credit any time. for any purpose. Simply 
by writing a 
special check 
for $500 or 

HOMEOWNER'S ERml E· 
IS a credit lne 0 $ 10,000 to a maximum of 

S 100.000 secured by the home In Nt\lCh you live 
Your month!} payment WIll be only the nance cnarge for the bi bng 
period or $100. hiclle'¥er IS greater. 
The nance cnarge IS 2% above 
the 'MIll Stree Journal pnme rate. t-/I,I 

i1tkv 
~ ~-- +-~ ~ ~ 

-

wizard, I understlmd ... Dr. TaboIBeIeu 
Shishino, a feDow coIJea.,oue of mine
v. 've spent time togettx; at the recent 
American Opromeoi Com nti n in 
Hawaii. 

There were a rev. teachers, t : I remem
bered my ph . teacher, Mr. Philips, 
who left a strong imp 'on with man of 
his fascinating CJIlperimen in I 
He brought his n along, who i n 
certified orthopaedi urgeon in 
Ariz. 

From Albuquerque were HeDr)/l.ilQ 
Yoshimoto and hi brother "0 

Yoshimoto. I hope they give me moral 
uppon to T rum Fujiwara. \\ho \\as shot 

m u1mination of three ye:us of racial har
ra.ssment in the same city. 

And \\e received a nice lenerandpi ~ 
from TomlBetty HaWmoto from El 
CaJon, Calif. 

Congrarulation to Tak lwashika. who 
took care of the karaoke and introduced the 
ingers. While 1 clid not get all the names, 

Miyoko Ikeda, I think, could get a Gold 
Record anytime. I was glad to see her hus· 
band George, who hails from nearb 
Guadalupe. 

What Are the 1000 Oub Dues? 

And man congratulated me upon m 
appointment to chair the JACL I Club. 
They asked if the du were $1, , but 
we had to e plain it was only $65. a 
year. And if they could helpJACL in attain
ing more members, I would appreciate it. 
JACL i an organization which has done 
much for Japanese Americans. They can 
mail the $65 conoibution to: 

aoona! JACL, atm. Enuly Ishida, 
1765 Sutter I., an Francisco, C 9411 

I am going to end thi by saying th 
to Dr. Ben Tamald, who was also the 
person behind the scenes to get thi reunion 
off its feet . 

Tell The Advertiser Where 

You Saw Their Ads 
-, 

CIDYO'S 
JAPANESE BUNKA NEEDLECRAFT 

franllDg, Bunka Kits, Lessons, Gift 

2943 West Ball Road, 
Anaheim, CA 92804 • (7141995·2432 

- . - - _.-

ALOHA PLUMBING 
Uc.IWl840 

-SINCE 1922-

T77 Junlpero Serra Dr., 
San Gabrtef, CA 91n6 

(818) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 

NEW IDEA!!! 
A perfect gift for the Holidays 

A Dried Fruit Gift Pack 

or 

A Basket of Mixed Nuts 
For Iroo brochuffJs, wnt8 to or call. 

-

KONATSU FRUIT SALES 
41661 Road 126 

Orosi, CA 93647 
Phone. (209) 528~936 

Fax (209) 528~179 

.~ 

, 



• • 
C hinese American Group 

• Celebrates 11 th Ann iversory 

CHICAGO-The OUnese American Ser· 
vice League celebrated its 11 th year at its 

(t second annual corporate fundraiser ov 

14 at the Hyatt Regency and chaired by 
Peter ortOn, president of Encyclopaedia 
BritannIca, Inc. 

Bemarda Wong, executive director at the 
• 1989 United Way of Chicago Executive of 

the Year, said the event involves Chicago's 
• . corporate community to help meet the needs 

of recent immigrants who form the growin~ 
Chinese American community. 

• 
U.S. and Japan Women 
Breast Cancer Compared 
LOS ANGELES-Estrogen levels may ac· 

.. count for the fact that breast cancer rates 
are six times higher in American women 
than in Japanese women, according to 
Ronald Ross, M .D., professor at USC 
School of Medicine. 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• • 

The fmdings were reported in the Sep
tember issue of the British Joumal of 
Cancer. The next step is to ascertain why 
the substantial differences in estrogen levels 
exist, Ross said. "Then it might be possible 
to take some preventive steps, such as reo 
ducing estrogen levels in people at risk." 

Phony Flavors Detectable, 

USDA N isei Chemist Says 

WASHINGTON - Fraudulent flavors, 
priced and sold as alI-natuiIaJ products, may 
be faster and easier for food manufacturers 
to detect, according to U.,S. Department 
of AgriculturaJ Service (ARS) cienti t 
Gary R. Tateoka. 

The technique calls for separating key 
flavor compounds into two di tinctive 
forms-<>ne naturaJ and one a tip-<>ff to yn
thetic flavoring . His analyses were con
ducted at the ARS Western Regional Re
search Center, Albany, Calif. 
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Classified-Ads OPPORTUNITY OF A UFETlUEII ONTARIO. CANADA 

Eloblcoke Lakefront PropertIes For Sale 

4-Business Opportunities 9-Real Estate 

The greatest b~ess opportunity in \he Ia.sI • 
25 years. says Wall SL Analysis. Looking lor ' 
motivated leaders to WOlX in high paying sales ~--------------------------"""'" 

Under eurr.nt MatbC Price 
• Buidrog la, SO'X 195' on I.ala! 0nIari0. CUT9nt 

market vab! $S4O,OOO. Best oller. and marl<eling co~ . ~y wm be 
expandng into Asia in near future. 

Call (619) 491·5479. 
GETONTliEAOADTOFlNANCIAlFREEOOMNOWlI 

CANADA 

HOTEL 
S. Alberta on Hwy 4. 10 mi from Montana 
border. $350,000 + gross. $1 00,000 spent 
on renovations. Great family business. 
$395,000 neg. (403) 280-1404, aft 5. 
Owner, Box 116, Milk River, AIta. , TOK 
lMO Canada 

New BrUnswick 
FORCED SaS (private) tak&-ooI, dail)' bar, and gift 
house on six acres 01 prine c:ommeteiaJ property. Bor
ders airport and on rraiI thoroughfare to U.SA Two 
rTilion c:atS pEl( )'Ilar pass by property. St Stewn, New 
Brunswick. $11 9,000 COO. (2On 4S4-7166or (Z07) 4S4-
7547,1N9S. Or me: Dr. It Matthews, 7 Palmer SL. 
Cahl;, Maine 04619. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
Always wantad to be In business for 
yourself_thIs I. It! Well estabflShed pet shop 
with a reputation for quality animals and clean 
surrouncings in a small but growing c:ommJ. 

nity. Sales ilcreasing yearly, great kx:ation. 
About 15 minutes from Samia Books available 
for SERIOUS inquiries. Reply to Box 935, 
Corunna, Ont. NON lGO or (519) 862-2310. 

B.c. CANADA 

4-Business Opportunities 5-Employment 
• Naw B obIcoke condo.. This projed cannot be 

CANADA EARN MONEY TYPINGJPCIWP. At home. CXX\ll8I'9dlolll1yothe r ~,..IoTcronto . 

Alberta 1 0 year vid eo store. Ideal f am - Full/part-time. $35 000Iyr. potential (805) Cla.ssicelegance throughotdAoYll in Match '91 . 
ilybusiness, ie new Canadians. 3000+ ' 687-0000, Ext 8-1317. 1800sq II WlObstNded lake view. HugetBmlC&. 

VHS_ 14 VCRs. Big Screen TV. 2 CPU. GOVERNMENT JOBS.$16 040-$59 23(V C\mInt marla!t value $S4O,OOO_ BasI offer. 
Private Sale at $140,OOOobo, will train. yr. Call (805) 687-0000, ert R-1317 for OWner: (416) 891-0126 or (416) 234-1689. 

If seriou s , details phone Jcurrent Federal Usl 1-____ F_U _{::....4_16..;..)_25S-49S4. ___ --= __ 

(604) 857-0516. SOCIAL WORKER ONTARlO . CANAO~ n1 on~ 
PETERBOROUGH 

ONTARIO, CANADA MAlMSW 2 years din. experience to work 
" RETlREMENT HOME" with Japaness famffies & com. mental health Prfme Location 

Ucensedgroup lodging !or31 beds .... Brantlo!d clients. B11inguallbicultural preferred. EOE. 4.7 Acres-Commercial 
, Great business opporturity for t>day & the Send resume to: FSA SF 1010 Gough St Zoned SP 157-C4-73 
future. Details on tHs & other exciting ...... 'eSt- 1_94_1_09_A_ttn_: SS __ ._ ________ $1 880 000 
mants. Frank OIenski, Assoc 800. Bus (51 9) , , 

=~Re r:: : i !~ . 7 52~ . ReIMax I General Office Work Kitchener Cent.ral 
II Som e typ ing , te lephone work, Building Lots 
CANADA .. I bo kk . - Most Desirable Location 
FURNmJRE APPUAHCE RETAIL STORE B.C. m inima 0 eeplng. 

est 1947Vancowedsland, B.C.OwneIs retiring klrm Fu ll or Part TIme. - Close to all Amenities 
this frO~ business. Call: Ken's Body Shop -From $74,000 

• Value awox $650,000 (213) 488-0351 Silvia Baumeister, Broker 
• Will lease 0( sell 17,000 sq ft building Call (519) 742-3690 or 

By (NtnElf. Tel: (604) J23. ~ 7 before 9 am-aftElf 6 Fax (519) 742-0319 
pm. Or (604) 723-3922 bus. Fax: (604) 724-4222 For your business and 

ALBERTA, CANADA 
Unusual opportunity. Accessory and 

luggage boutique for sale. Locat ed in 

DICK OK/NAKAof SantaBarbara, please, 
cal l collect Irnmeciately (415) 278-1460. 

residential relocation needs. 

Call (800) 523- 2400, 

ext. C520 
PrtviltSaie Banff, Alberta. Terms available. 9-Real Estate FIRST CONTlNENTAL REAlTY (KIT.) INC. 

THE CARAVAN STORE Reason for selling - health. 
beWlIA beatbn on Hwy S. Yelowhead n A't'OIa. 81018 Phone (604) 861~678 
con1aits posI office franchise, l1lr1ing & fishilg icense, aI I 

c:onven ptO<b:ts. Excellen1 lor stalling I4l new or rlIIirement or (604) 764-4061. 
CO\4)Ie. SIodI i1ciJdes S30,OOO merthan:jise, abo. localed ,-----'--.!.--------
near graal fl5l1ng, ~i"9 etc. AJstj real estate avai- 8.C. CANADA 
able n area. (604) 678-2323 bus; (604) 678-5379 evgs. BUSINESS FOR SALE: Turn-key Sign BusI

B.C. CANADA 
ness with all stock and equipment induding 

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
4-B signmaker. Good customer bass. Corn
plete T-shirt printing set up also. buy now 

. Photo lab Foe: Sale By Owner I and be ready for the Alaska Highway, 1992, 
Es~ h shed 6.5 years, Just moved t~ brand new • 50 year celebration. Owner will look at hold
Stnp Mall, has new state of t':'e .an pnnter, cus~ Ing some financing on good terms to quall-
dark room etc. A loyal staff IS In place. BoomIng lie bu E II for h band d ' f 
area with good cuslOmer base Excellent gross s yer. xce ent US an ~ e 
sale " 'Id d ' '11 " team. or two partners. Interested parties 

s . ..,1 Imate, WI tram. pi II (604) 782 12TT ask f L 24 
Call (604) 339-7732 ease ca - , or eo, 

------'--'---- .- --- hrs, Dawson Creek, B.C. Serious Inquiries 

NOVA SCOTlA, CANADA 
only pleasel 

EXCLUSIVE HOME ON 
PRIVATE GOLF COURSE 

Why pay $500,000.00 for 8 condo when you can 
own a beautlul new 3BDI2B home wih Swim
ming Pool & Wate1fall Wh~ , completely 
furnished at BlACK DIAMOND RANCH, Voled 
#I PRIVATEGOLF COURSE byGOLF DIGEST. 
Voled 2 Years in a row as thdl GOLFCOURSE 
IN THE STATE OF R.ORIDA. $395,000.00 
Includes home elegantly fumished, new golf 
cart, equity membership plus 8 exquisite 280Sl 

Mercedes Sports Coupe. Cal (904) 746-9843. 

ONTARIO, CAtW)A 

Free Trade 

INDUSTRIAL land in Fort Erie zoned, 

serviced, ready to go, good labor, excel· 

lent access, private sale. $100,000 per 
aa-e. Call Duncan at (416) 641-1718 or 
(416) 687·1047. Fax (416) 641-4544. 

ONTARIO, CANADA, 
Attn Invasto .. 

• .. PRIVATE SALE 
AT&T Interpretatron ServICe Industrial Machinery Installations CO. 

SASKATCHEWAN,CANADA 

ChampionshIp Golf Course & 
ResIdential Sites To Be BuIlt 

Indudes mansion. 250 acres. Located near 
Philadelphia, PA. Asking $ 11 M. Seller fi
nancing. 6% interesL Excellent Termsl 

SUBDIVISION DEVELOPMENT: land par
cel includes 56 lots averaging 60 'x 133' in 
prime location near 8 plant with a slated 
billion dollar expansion, surveying and en
gineering of all lots completed, priced to sell 
at $850,000. By owner. Call Henry at (519) 
542-2922, Samia, Ontario. 

SAN FRANCISCO-AT&T Language Indudinga4000sqftfullyequippedmachine 
Line Service for con umers is available by & welding shop. Assets in excess of 
calling toll-free U.S.-{8 ) 628-8486 24 ,$500,000. Previous yearly sales at one 

FOR SALE: DRIVING business on Hwy #SS. 
Farm parts, confectionery, video rental, lottery 
center, gas station (new tanks) and automotive 
parts. Building cIw fully remodeled 1600 sq It 
living quarters. shop and 4 serviced lots. 
$t80,ooo plus stock. Phone (306) 468-2366, 
(306) 468-2391 , Box Ill , Canwood. SaskSOJ 
01(0 Canada. 

• hours a day and worldwide in virtually any million plus per year. Sale due to retirement 
language or dialect. The service became June 30190. Serious inquiries only. Contact 
avaiable Oct. 30. For additional informa- Fraser Anderson at: 88 Chelsea Court, New 
tion: (8 ) 752-6096. Glasgow, N.S., B2H 1 V4 Canada 

Pho n e (902) 752-7746. BUSINESS O P PORTUNITY 

• Construction in Hawaii 
Beside touri m, Hawaii's con truction 

indu try I the other principle engine of 
growth In the tate. Toun m has in pired 
new hotel in the upscale eighbor I land 
resorts and condominiurns.-Kit Smith, Ad-

• veniser. 

1000 Club Roll 

Vear of Membership Shown 
·Century. "Corp/sllver, "'Corp/Gold 
• ... COrplDlamond; L·L1fa; M-Memorlal 

(1000 Ctub LIfe TO,.,., 
The 1989 Totals ...•....................... 1,689 ( SO) 

• PreVIOUS Total Active .. ...... .., 1 ,568! 4) 
This Report No. 45 ....... .. ..... 35 2) 
Current Total ............... .. ............... 1,603 6) 

No. 45: Nov 5-9, 1990 (35) 
Chicago' 36-Roy Iwata, 25-Ullian C l<imura' , 33-

louise A Susk!', 36-Noby Yamakoshi. 
Cleveland: 4,",ohn HAllen. 
Delano' 36·Sadawo Yonakl 

• Downlown Los Angeles: t 3·Kenneth Kasamatsu, 
22·Yoneo Narumi. 

East Los Angeles. 35-George Watanabe 
Gardena Valley' t3·Dorothy Hokoyama 
Hollywood 25'-'effrey Y Matsui 
Japan. ~Mutsuya Matsumolo 
Uv1ngston Merced. 28-Agnes Winton. 34-Gordon 

H Winlon. Jr 
Mid COlumbia 36-Sho Endow, Jr 
Monlerey Peninsula. 21-Dr Takashl Hatton 
Orange County 3()'. Dr S Douglas Arakawa. 36-Or 

Tadashl Ochlel 
Phlladelph a. 36-Ben Ohama. 
Placer COunty 29-Kunlo Okusu 
Portland; 4O-George I Azumano' 
Reedley: 23-Eddle M Yano 

• Sacramento 29· Tom Furukawa. 3O-Dr Stanley Y 
Inouye 

St Louis 37 ·Or Jackson Eto. 
Se ttle 18-Lovett Morlguchl, 22-TomlO 

Morlguchl, UflNo S Sakamoto 
Selanoco: 7-Wayne 158 
Sequoia 21,",amas S Izumi 
Sonoma County· 28-Shiz TSujlhara 

• Snake R,ver 26-S8m Uchida. Ule-J R Sonny 
Watan be 

• 

SRS I·Benlon J Kam moto. 
Nanonal 2·Pacofic Gas & Electric CO 

UFE (L) MEMORIAL (M) 
Jo S Sakamoto (Set). J R Sonny WalBll8be 
(Sna) 

CORPORA-TEiD amond· ... 
2'P colIC Gas & EIectnc CO (Nal) 

CENTURY CLUb' 
16-Ullian Kimura (Chi), I ()'Loutse A Sus . 
(Ct1I), 18-Geofge t Azumano (Por) 

FOR SALE: MODERN convenience 
store, with fast food kitchen, eating 

area and catering business. Th riving 
business, we ll supported by local 

people. Please inquire: (306) 962-3520 

or res (306) 962-3893. Box 816, Eston, 

Sask SOL 1 AO Canada. 

B.C. CANADA 
EXCELLENT FAMILY BUSINESS 

Grocei)' store, fee cream bar, gas bar, 6cablns. eo s ~ e 
campground. Gross revenue $500,000. l..oca!ed on 
20 sceni:acres on map highway 2 mOOs 101m Faimont 
HoI Springs. Price ~ $400,000 plus stock. By owner, 
indudes owners aI1ached 2 bf home. Phone t604) 
345-0631. Or write: Box 67, Fafrmont Ho( Springs, 
B.C" V08 ltD Canada 

Large manufacturer of 

Sunrooms, Gazebos & 

Greenhouses wishes to set up 

manufacturers & dealers across 

USA & Canada. Patented 

CONNECTOR SYSTEM provides 

'easy installation. 

Contact: Jerry Huck 

SUPREME ALUMINUM PRODUCTS INC. 

12800 153 Street 

Edmonton, Ab. TSV lAg 

(403) 447·1070 

'PC' Advertisers Look 
Forward to Serving You 
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Call Mayme Greer, 

(215) 66 7 ~443 . 

WASHINGTON STATE 
Attn InveSlOrs 

PRIVATE SALE 
Developable recreation property. 500 acres. 
Marble Mt, Washington. Hwy 20. Approx 
110 mi to Seattle & 115 mi to Vancouver. 1 
mi Skagit River fronL $3000 US per acre. Ed 
(206) 922-9TT8 days. (206) 226-3430 eves. 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
DERRY Rd, Milton,78 picturesque acres, 
generous frontage, indudes well stocked 
trout stream, ideal ridingJhobby estate with 
development potential. Reduced 25% by 
owners to $585,000. Rnancing possible. 
(519) 348-9140. Box 305, Mitchell, Ont., 
NOK 1 NO Canada 

SASKATCHewAN. CANADA 
By Owner 

BROILER and Roaster Chicken Enter

prise for sale. House, build ings, land. 

Box 1582 

Yorkton, Sask, S3N 312 Canada 

(306) 782-7374. 

CANADA 
DARTMOUTH, NOVA SCOTIA 

Lake Banook Woods, 2 bdrm lUXUry condo 
with balcony on the 9th floor facing Lake 
Banook. The master bedroom has an en 
suite bath with whir1pool. Also included are 
7 appliances. 

$150,000 Cdn funds 
Mr. Gary Dean 

1872 Brunswick SL 
Halifax, N.S. B3J 2G7 

(902) 423·5958 or FAX (902) 423-7864. 

10-Rental 

LOS ANGRes, CA 

LUXURY HANCOCK PARK ADJ. 

281'12 Bath, fireplace, alc, pool, gated park
ing. Beautiful building, quality apartmenL 

from $900. 

(213) 388-4336 

550 S. Gramercy. 

FOR THE RECORD 
The P.C. will correct sll errors occurrfng 
In Its news columns. If you find a 
problem with a atory_n error of fact 
or a point requlrfng clarlf1~Uon
plea .. call the newa desk, 

(213) 626-3004. 

National Business Be Professional Directory 
YOU' business cord In each Issue for 25 Issues Is S15 per line. ttY8&-1Ine rrirknJm. 

Lotger type (12 pt.) counts os two lines. Logo same os line ra1e os reql.ired. 

EDWARD T . MORIOKA, Realtor 

ISalHlr_.'er , Groap DbIcoaata, Apex ; t=(= .08 =)~ ~~~ I ~ I ~ L.IIl :m; ' ~ : ~:Q! ~~ P ~ ""' == l Computerised-Bonded 
1M3 W. OlYmptc BMf.1314, LA. 90015 

(213) 48'7 ~~ • CaD Joe,Gladyw or Hue! 

Plo .. e .... FruI t, WiLle A 
Candy Citywide DeUvery 

Woo-I,hride Service 

Tom Nakase Realty 
~ Raoc~ ~0 _1oco _ 

roM NAXABE, Rea.ltor 
S5 CUft'o rd Ave. 1(.08) 12 ..... 77 

Avo.., Loco Angelee 90027 I- -~~~~~~~~~~- -l 
I Art A JIm Ito 

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto 
Fa.mtl,y Optomet.-y A Cootact Le080I 

lldO Sooth Cenieo., CA 90701 

VETERAN REAL ESTATE am 
HAZEL BtJ'TI"£RJ'IlI!LR..W ... t.J 8~~ 

121 ......... Ik.Dal7 Cl I1 CAe44I . 
om- (' 11) "I . ... ~ P .... l 411) Cl7 ...... 

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL ~--!!!.!:!!l~~~~---l 
Martha ........ hJ Tamuhtl"O 
626 Wt.t.T.1 ... Blvd.. Ste 510 

Loco AngeJ~ 90017; (2 13) ~ 

Victor A. Kato 
(114) 841-7651 • Exceptional Real ~tate 

17301 Beach Blvd.. SaJte U 
BaatiDgtoa Beach. CA 92"'7 

• Realty Executives • 
1817· A V\.a ta Way, VUota. t2.8QS 

Aalo: lorlLJ. Sct.moehl ...... Dedlcac.ed 8corv1ce 
OMce (lit) 758-1.SOO, Il-. (118) 421-5052 

BARON NODA, GRI 
COOK REALTY 

a-Jdeotlalllnv ~n1a 
(918) 451· 1401 • R.ee. Ole. 
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Obituaries 

- /" 1M urJUUl of SpOU, - of ~fomiJy 
~ only sJroIll>t fIIUtJ 

Nak2gawa, Frank Y, 80 Commerce Cay, Colo, 
Sept. 19; San Jose.bom wwn veImII and retired 
po5I3l worker, Commerce Cay counciIlIleIlIba (1968-
1987), Boy Scout Silver Beaver awanlce (1962). sur
VIved by w Agnes. s Melvm (De:IroiI). Harvey, sis 
Martha H.araIa (Sacramento). RDSC Suyeyasu (San 
Maleo), br MIDDnI (WaISOIIVille). Minoru (WaISOO
ville). Yosbio orwaIk). Roy (Torrance. Calif.) 

Nakamoto, boso, 67, San Juan Bautista, SepI. 
30; HoUISIer-bom San Beruto CouIlIy JAU presKleru 
('54. '&5), survived by w Meu:ko. s Rodney. d Karen 
SuodquISl. Jarue. m myo. br Hisashi. SIS Ayako 
SIumizu. 

akaya, Milsuyo, 79, Garden Grove. Oct. 10; 
Kau:u-bom, survived by s Kiyoslu. RJcbard, Claraltt, 
d Anrue Matsumoto, E1soe Johnson. lmda Lane. 

NIshi, SaheJi, 81, GroverCity. Oct. 26;Japan-bom, 
survived by w Sanaye, d Janel Takata, Joanne Imlllll. 
Robtn . lmda. s BIll, Jobo 

Nlsb.ibara, Alitt M, 74, San Francisco. Oct_ 20; 

Qllro-bom. survived by h Baron. d Julie. Patti 
Hirasawa. br Jobn Suyehiro. James Suyduro. SIS Doris 
Matsuura. 

omoto, Emiko, Gallup. N.M .• Oct. 17; survived 
by s orman, d June Mc~ . Diane Fuuzio, br 
Masayuki Tarsukawa. sis Kiyoko Ogawa. 

ozaki, Shizuno, 91, Plain City, Utah, June 4; 
Okayama-bom pmo'3T Scanle resident, urvived by s 
Minoru (Ogden), Saelco Naltashima (Salt Lake City), 
Jenny akao (Weiser). 

Ohta, Tsuneo, 90, Sacramento. Oct 16; Okayama
born, SIlIVIved by w Korm, s Edward. Kenny, George. 
d Jane Imada. Marjorie Oda, in-Jaw s Hiromu Uno. 

Fukush1ma, George I, 89, NOM Hollywood, 
Sept. 12; Honolulu-born, survived by w Shizuye, 
d L Sumilco, s Thomas, Marvin, William, Ilge. 
Sggc. , 

Gondo, Eugene J , 80, Los Angeles , Oct. 6 
In Orange, Texas; owner of Tokyo Gardens 
Japanese Restaurant , urvived by w Hi ako, S 

Dexter, Kent , SUzlJO, Glen. d F1oreoce, 9~c . 

Kobayasbl, Fujiko, 53, Anaheim, Sept. 23, 
Nagoya-born , SUrvIved by h YOShlaki , s 
Mi ~ h i ka . d Ayumi , m Machiko Endo (Jpn), brs 
& tn-laws (lpn). 

Kono, CbJyoko, 87, Selma, July 26: 
Hire hlma-bom U.S. naturalized citizen, sur
vived by in-law d Beatnce Kono (Berkeley) , d 
Yemiko Nobusada (Monterey). Tomiko Komoto 
(Selma). Chieko Umeda (Min View), in-law I ~ 

Kinuye Minami (Gardena), 9ge, 16ggc. 
Kolake, Kumi, 67, Foster City, Sept. 19; 

StOCkton-born, survived by h George. s Steven, 
d Linda Spence, br Kosei , Eisel, Yusei K3Io, 
SIS KlOll hioto, Furni Hayashi, gcn. 

Kubo, Tomiko, 94 , Kerman, Calif.. Oct. 7' 
Hiroshima-born. survived by s Dr Sunno, 3ge: 
Iggc. 

Tanamine, Sadako, 89, Clearfield, UIah, July 26;' 
YamaguchI-born. pn:war Seanle resident, survived by 
d Hannah K3JZUmi, Bertha Kasal (both Salt Lake City). 
Maty KobayashI (San Gabnel , Calif.), Alice Branton 
(Paso Robles), Betty Roberts (AnaheIm). Hilda 
Nakaishi. 

T85hIro, Mrs Mala, 91 , Brighton. Colo .• OcL 22; 
Kumamoto-bom survived by s Tosh. Sam, Haruko 
Sasa , Sumie Kagohara, Yasuko. 

Watanabe, Scoo, 94, Los Angeles, Oct. 18; 
Tokyo-bom, SUrvIved by s YosIwni (Texas), Tom, d 
Marian, Grace T 

YamagIwa, TsuneJi, 94, Qlicago. Oct. 9; survived 
by s Ben, George. Kay, d Maty, Terry, Yun Kushino, 
Non Andow. 

Yamamoto, Aiko E, 63, Monterey Park, Oct 29; 
Pocatell<>-bom. SIIrvived by h Tadanobu, d Deborah 
YamamolO. Gad Chavarria. s Ronald, G3/)'. brGIenn 
Sogo, Donald akamoto (both Bakersfield), sis 
Blanche Slugcmasa. tn-law m Shizu Yamamoto. br 
Hiroakt and Masaaki YamamotO. Hlkoei Ishiguro, is 
Nobuko Yamamoto. Yoshiko Ogata. 

Yamasawa, Howard, 48, Los Angeles, Oct . 18; 
Kona-born $ansel , survived by s Benson, Bryan, p 
TalcashtiMasayo (Hawwi). br MelviUe , WMred. 51 

Yulee agatant. Joyce Sutter (HaW3Ji) 
Yamashita, Mrs Samo, 101 , Gardena. Oct 19 

Kagoshlma-bom. survived by Talcashl . Sam, Slug
eru. Tommy, Kiyoshl. d Ritsuko Higo, umiko. 

Yoshimura, usan K, 40 Sacramento, Oct 21. 
acrnmento-bom $urvived by h David. FrunIc. br 

Chfford. $1 Gail Cachola (Hawaii), Ann l.aMn. 
Ellen. 

\ uge, Senkkhi, 101 , Lo!. ngelcs. 'OV I, 
Fu uoka-bom. $ur\'ivcd by w Hamae. $ Mllsuru Yuge. 

McnI.ments & MarIIers for AI C«neteries 

m ll.J ~ il1!~± 
KUSHIYAMA SEKlIf-SHA 

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO. 
2935 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90033 

Bus.: (213) 261·7279 Res.: (213) 283-5855 

Four Generations of Experience 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Lo Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 626-0441 

GERALD FUKUI, Presided 
NOBUO OSUMI, Cmmstlor 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
M ORTUARY 

/; 

JACLPULSE __________________ _ -so OMA COUNTY 
, • J 7, Samrd3y. cigbdl mooaI "Sushi - • 

- ARIZONA 
Feb. 23-24. 1991-Anmal MaISuri wiJJ be held 

at the Heritage Square, 6!h SL. and Monrue. 
1'IIoe=. A2. Theme for the MaISuri wiJJ he 
Samur.u_ Sp0m0r5 JDCIude the Cay of I'IIoe= 
Parks , Library and R.e=arion Depanmem, Ariwoa 
0Iapcer JAU. the Jap:m-Amencan SocJety of 
1'IIoe=. the Himeji Group of the Phocni:x Sisla 
CItICS Co01IlllSSIOO, the Ariwoa Buddhist Church 
and the Phoemx Japanese Free MeIhodist Church. 

- BERKELEY 
Jan. 26-'1ribute to 1SCt~ . WendyToIaxIagucst 

speaker and host. Information: Patty Kobayashi 
(S26-2964) or Terry Yamashitl (S27 -1 131) 0Iapcer 
volunteers are stiJJ needed for ttus affair. 

- CENTRAL CALIFORNIA 
oV. 18, CCDC Annual Banquet 31 Tomino's 

Restaurant. Cressey akagawa keynote speaker. 

- c m CAGO 
Dec. <)-New Horizon 0lrisIrnas Pany, lin

colnwood Hyatt. Info: Ruth Kumata, 1520 W BaI
moral Av., Oticago 60640. 

- DIABLO VALLEY 
Dec I, 14th annual installation dinner, S:30 31 

the China Pavilion RestaUrant (2050 Diamond Blvd .• 
Coocord) $2OIpelSOn. Call (4IS) 838-9148, 935-
4766. 035-67S3. Okazaki, recipient ofJAU's 1990 
Japanese American of Biennium Award in Ans, lit
erature and Communicanon, will show his film 
~ Days of Waiting," about artist EsteUe Peck Isbigo, 
one of the few Caucasians who was tntemed during 
wwn. 

- MILWAUKEE 
ov. 16. 17, I S-·rnedOlIC is the theme for the 

Fair. MiJw:wkee JAU. For info: call Ed Joootucbi 
672-5544. 

JAU OlrisImasPany, Sunday. Dec_ 9, Mill:bell 
PaviIioo. Call DOW for reservations-Margaret 
19owsky 64>-5999, Lynn 1..ued:: 421-{)992. 

- NEWYORK 
Dec. 8. Holiday Bazaar 31 the Japanese Amc:rican 

U oitaI Church on Seventh A venue between 24 & 
25 SIs., PoducIc supper and Auction, vohmtecrS are 
being sought, call Lillian Kimura 31 (2 12) 614-2&38 
for informarion. 

- PIDLADELPHIA 
The Phi.IadeIpbia JAU awarded a scboIarsbip for 

S300 to Lampbane (Lam) Sor.uhsasooboun, a stu

dent from Laos 31 PbiIadeIphia High School for Girls, 
to 3IleIld a threo-wcck su.mmer academy 31 Slippery 
Rock University. Sixteeo-year~1d Lam, bas been in 
the U.S. less than ten years. A junior this fall of 
1990. she bas an AlB academic reconI. writes weU, 
is interested in psychology. languages and sports_ 

- RENO 
ov. 18, Sunday. 12 0000-3 p.m. Mochitsulci 

and Pot LucIe at Knights ofPythias HaJJ , 900 Nevada 
Sl. , 0laiIperw0 Sakac Tsuda. 

- SAN MATEO 
ov. 16117, Tomodachi "Holiday Boutique". 

Community Center ov. 17118, lkoi no Torno. 
Craft Fair, Foster City Rec Center: (415) 34>-2793. 

the M=ariaI 1bIl, 1200 Gm-eusllcin H", . So_ 
Sebastopol. 

- SfOCKTO 
Dec. I. 10 a.rn.-S lAO. D1p 10 Icc 

Capades in 0:l.kJa0d. Call Iabc:I O\robo at l .t 
for rescrvarioo. Dec. I 1-MooIhI} JAU mecnng 
7:30 p.rn. Unioo Bank. 

Dec. t5--JAOlCommonity Omsams Pol L.uct 
31 StockIoo BuddIuSI T ~ soci3J ball III 4 p.m. 

Please brmg mam dish. 

The Dec. 31 New Year's Eve Dinner-Dance will 
he held at the Holiday Inn in Palo Alto. The dinner 
... ,11 begin ill p. rn. after the aaiJ hour SIaItim! 
from 7 p.rn. The menu .... iII be pime rib or chidm~ 
The cost will be S I per coople or S50 per pawn. 
Music will be provided by Ed Oliveira. the TUDCS 
Moble DISc JocIccy. iarc Info: HiroIto Yoshida 
(41 S) 8S4-1392. 

- W A TSONVll..LE 
Dec. 2-O!apter mstalIation dinner and Keirn Kai 

CeIeIxaoon. at Watsonville Buddhisl Tc:mpIe HaJJ 
at 5 p.rn.Dumc:r reservations for SIS per pmon. 
made payable to the WaISooviIJe JAU are rc:quesIed 
by ov. 16. Info: Rosie Terasaki (408) 728--7728, 
Jeanni KadoIani (408) 724-2784 or ltaru Il30 (408) 
722-3673. 

- WEST LOS ANGELES 
Dec_ 2-JAQ. and Auxiliary InsIaJJatioo Omn-

pagne bnmch and luncheon from noon at the Holiday 
Inn /Bay V'ICW Plaza. S30 Pial Blvd. in Santa 
Monica. Informatioo or tickelS, Charlie 31 (213) 822-
3363 or Roo at (213) 478-5922. 

- WEST VALLEY 
Dec. I-Annual chapter's mochitsuki 31 the 

CALENDAR __________________ _ 
Oubhouse. Preparation for ttus event ts scheduled 
from 6 a.m. All members are urged to attend and 
help. For info: Dr. Ray Ucbiyama (408) 867-025S 
or Harry Kaneko 371-2563. 

e LOS ANGELFS AREA 
Presalt-Nov. 25-D0izaki GaIIery, JACCC; 

contemporary Japanese calligraphy, admission free. 
Info: (213) 628-2725. 

ov. 17-VisuaJ Communications' 20th Anniver
sary Celebration, Japan America Theatre; "Hir0-
shima" and visual displays designed by local media 
artists. 

ov. 24--Stonebridge's 15th anniversary with 
gala dance pany, Biltmore Hotel 8 p.m. tickets $20 

each. Info: StooebridgeProductions (7 14) 639-1007. 

ov. 24-MegamiUion, widow/widowers group. 
10th anntversary Christmas Pany at the Stouffers 
Concourse Hotel at 6 p.m. Send S3S check to June 
Jones. 18413 Manposa. Gardena 90248; Info: Shiz 
(2 13) 821-3219, Belly (714) 636-8207. 

Dec. 2-Radio U' I Tokyo' 38th anniversary 
luncheon at 12 noon at New Won Kok restaurant 31 

2411 No. Broadway. Furthertnfo: Radio Li·ITokyo. 
320 E2nd SI.. Suite313, LA 90012. Kara<>lecontest 
to be held after the luncheon. 

Dec. <)-Nikkei Widowed Group Christmas lun
cheon. II a.m., 31 New Otani Hotel. Ttclcets S27 
payable to Nikkei Widowed Group and mail to Ben 
Morishita. treas , 4145 Tracy St. Los Angeles, CA 
900rl For infonnation (213) 323-2812. 

Dec. 22--Orange County Sansei Singles Chris!: 
mas Dance. Holiday Inn. Info: Joy Murosako (213) 
47>-8908. 

e NEW YORK 
Nov. 29-Dec. 2--Chen & Dancers 31 La Mama 

Annex Theatre. Thurs-Sat 8 p.m.; Sunday 3 p.m.; 
spectal reception, Sal. Dec. I. Info: (212) 349-0126. 

e PUYALLUP V ALLEY 
ov. 17-IS-Taooma Buddlust Temple 7Sth An

m versary Celebrauon. 

Dec. 9-JACL Chapter Moclutsuki. 

• ACRAMENTO 
ov. ~fi rst NIkkei BIaclc-ue Dmner Dance, 

Hyau Regency, 6:30-12am Info: (916)635-2815 

• SAN FRANCIS 0 BAY AREA 
Dec. 1~lJn ochi Semor Center arts and crafts 

sale at Japanese Cultural and Communlly Center 
Info: (415) 931-2294. 

Feb. 22-24, 1991, AMUaJ conference of Ian 
PacIfic Americans lD HIgher Education. Oakland 

Hyan Regency HOle I Inf,,: (4IS) 921-5225 

• GABRIEL V LLEY 
cW group callo!d "Orange County , idow 

Widowers" i Jl(IW in the proces. "fhemg organw:d 
Info: AyaOt u (714) 262-0720orTO'oh Iwam(714) 
n -103S 

Prime Minister Kaifu 
T hiki Katfu i politically trong pre-

ci .) a~ he i weak . He aJ draw 
)' mpath} use tt seems he Il> bemg 

pushed around.-HaJIITU! hmohora. pro

fe or of political 'tllCt, /!,kei Univer-
it)' 

'PC Advertisers Look 
Forward to SeTVing You 

• SEA TILE AREA 
Present-Nov. IS-'Ihe An of onhwest Nik

kei." second installation. art wor1< by conln'butors 
to the onhwesl ikkei newspaper, Panko's Reslau
rant , 48SO Green Lake Way N., restaurant bows. 
lofo: (206) 623-0100. 

Present-Jan. 13--Works by Japanese Zen pain
terS from Edo Period through 20th century. SeauJe 
Art Museum. Volunteer Parle Info: (206) 625-8900. 

Publicity imM fo, TM cm-Jar must be ~ 
( doubI~ ) or kgiblr ItancJ.printeJ and m<lilH at 1«I1t 
THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE. PI~ 'P«ift G dar or 
night phone ctHftoct fo, furtller information. 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs, Water Heaters 
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 

(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557 
~ 

1991 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE· QUALITY TOURS 

FLORIDAfDISNEY-EPCOT & NEW ORLEANS ............................................. (8 days) FEB 23 

~~:~~ ~~~~~~~~~E (Ind Festival) ............................................. (14 days) APR 10 
...... _ ............................................................. (13 days) MAY 13 

6;=~~~~~~~~~EG · ~ · A ~ ...... · .......... · .... · .. · ..... _ ...... (8 days) MAY 28 
ALASKA CRUISEIlANDTOUR .. als .......................... _ ... (8 days) JUN 12 

..................... " ................................... " ...... (12 days) AUG 27 
($200 Disct for Reservations Rec'd by JAN '91) 

~~ OP EAN PICTU RESOUE ... RalVBus Travel ................................... _ ....... (l5 days) SEP 8 

JAP AN Cf~~~~~~t.Mos1 Popular Tour ................................. (10 days) SEP 30 
.................................................................... (13 days) OCT 7 

AUSTRALIAINEW ZEALAND, Incl Great BarrIer Reef .................................. (17 days) NOV 4 

CAll OR WRrn: TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'Ferr.1I St, San Frenclsco, CA 94102, 
(415) 474-3900 

ENDORSED BY THE NATIONAL JACL 
3131 Camino d el Rio Norlh, 11080 

San Diego, CA 92108 

TOURS AND CRUISES 
Elaine Sugimoto, Managing Director 

Sales: Sami Kushlda, Rajada Allen .. _ ........... __ •.•. _ .• _ ................ (619) 282-3581 

ToU-Free US.: (BOO) f!l7-8T77, ext. 215 Fax: (619) 283-3131 

Office Houn: 8 - 5, Monday/Friday 

JAPAN 

JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR .................. _._ ..................... FROM $1460.00 
Package Includes 

• Roundtrip air on ALL NIPPON AIRWAYS from Los Angeles 
• 6 nights accommodations at the ANA TOKYO HOTEL 
• Half day Tokyo City ToUl' 
• Roundtrip airporl/holelltansfers 

Available Extensions. 
• Inland Sea - KYOTO, HIROSHIMA, TOMONOURA, KURASHIKI, 
OKAYAMA & OSAKA 

• Trans Kyushu - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT. ASO, KUMAMOTO, 
NAGASAKI & KYOTO 

• SAPPORO & KYOTO 

APRIL 20,1991 

CRUISE 
GROUP DEPAR1URE 

San with CARNIVAl CRUISE LINES aboard the CELEBRATION on a 7 day 
cruise 10 the Eastern Canbbean VIsit San Juan, Sl Thomas and SI. Maar1en 
Group rale starts at $1202.00 pel' person loran inside c:abin.lncludesfree rfare 
from most cities Must have reservalion and $25 .00 deposit per person by 
Novermer 23 10 qualify for group rate. 

SPACE IS UMITEDI CALL US NOW TO RESERVE YOUR CABIN' 

SENIOR CITlZENS 
ARE YOU 62 OR OVER? 

You can fly 10 lT1O(e!han 100cl6es served by DelTA and tie DelTA CONNEC
TIONIn the Conll'lenlal U.S. andPueRl RICOWlthDElTA'sYOUNG AT HeART 
coupon book program. 
One lOundlnp alIfare from Los Ntge\e$ 10 New Yor!( Is nonna.Dy S-428 00 A four
flight coupon book is only $464 00, you 10 \aka two roundWIPS 10 more 
!han 100 DileS seMId by Delta 
SAVE MORE Ih an elgtl\-lfighl coupon boo for S767 00 tIICh you 10 
make lour round •. Coupon books are vaJid for 1 .. /rom dale 01 purchase. 
Some resnctJons apply 

~ CAN ASSIST YOU WJ1H AU. y~ TR.A \'R NEEDS'" 
PlEASE TaL US WHICH DESTHA T10NS HTEIl.EST YOU, 
~£ wu. BE HAPPy TOse.D YOU IJORE 1'aWA1'10#< 

1990 West L.A. 
Travel Program 
~ by ¥ItA TIM. h:.. 

F« J-'Cl. Yembars, Faniy & Friends 
ARn: lAX-TYO-tAX &S78 + Til'{ 

• Travel Mee1fng: Nov. 18 
Mo~ sides, 'p ~wi th KU 
~ and refreshments, wery II'wd 
&.today altha month, 1--3 P III Jap;¥tese 
mlilute 01 Saw1aIIe AUliIOtim.211 0 Carin 
Ave_ Wesl LA (l0C3l9d near Oympic BIYd. 
_ 101 San Diego Freeway.) 

1990 Group Tours 

Japan, Hong Kong 
Xmu Shopping 
Dec 5· Dec: 15 

George Ka negaJ, escort 

1991 Group Tours 

(revised Nov. 7, 1990) 

#1 Sun Vaney, Idaho Sid Trip 
Jan 12 - Jan 19, 1991 
PhylJJ.llu,..uw., escon 

12 Hokkaldo Snow F.ttv.I 
Feb 1 - Feb 10, 1991 
Ray !.shit, MCOrt 

13 Japan Fantastic: 
Cherry Blouom Tour 
II., 28· Apr 9, 1991 
Toy Kanega~ escort 

14 Aus tralJ., New Zuland, FIJI 
Apr 20· May 11,1991 
Toy KJtnegal, escort 

IS HJ.loric Eul Tour 
April 1991 
Yuld Salo, .. con 

16 Vacation In Aorida & 
Disneyland EpcollWorid 
lIay 13· lIay 23, 19~ 
Yuld Sato, ncort 

.., New York, Cape Cod 
Martha'a VIneyard, Nantucket 
Jun 29 - 1 , 1991 
PhyllJ. lIurak8W1l, escon 

18 ChiN! Now 
May 17 - May 29, 1991 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

19 HokJcaldolNlhon-J<al Tour 
May 27· June 12, 1991 
Ray Ishl~ escort 

#10 Nallonal Parb & 
Canyon SpectacuJ.r 
Jun 11 - Jun 20, 1991 
Toy KJtnega l, escort 

#11 Europe Vista 
(Grand View or Europe) 
Jun 7 · Jun 23, 1991 
Roy Takeda, escort 

#12 Japen Golden Roule Tour 
Jun 24 - Jul 6, 1991 
Ray IshII, .. cort 

#13 Best or Sc.ndlnavla 
July 1991 
Bill Sakurai, ncort 

#14 South American Tour 
July 1~1 
lIa .. ko Kobayaahl, MCOrt 

#15 Salmon Aahlng - Alaab 
CWtit Uat Only) 
July 22 - July 29, lSjgl 
Galen lIurake .. , escon 

#16 AJ.ake · lind & CnlI .. 
(South Bound) 
Jun 25 - Jul 7, 1991 
Yuld Sato, escort 

. 17 July 1991 

#18 Canadlln Rocklea 
August 1991 
Michl lahll, .. oort 

#1 9 Engla nd & Ireland 
September 1991 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

120 Portugal, S~ln & 
Morocco 
September 1991 
Phyllis Murak._, escort 

121 HokJcaldo & Toho ku Tour 
Sep 30 - Ocl 14, 1991 
Galen Murake_, escort 

'22 Old Japen end ShIkoku 
Sep 30 - Ocl14, 1991 
Yuki Salo, escort 

123 Japan Dal·Myo Tour 
Oct 7 - Oc119, 1991 
Ray IshII, escort 

124 Centra l Japan & Ura Nlhon 
Oct 17· Oct 24, 1991 
Bill Sakurai, ncort 

12.5 Southern Ja pen .nd KYUl hu 
Oct 7· Oct 24, 1991 
Toah l Mlz.uno , .. con 

126 Ortent and Far ea.t 
Oct 8 - Oct V, 1991 
Toy Kanegat. .. cort 

127 N_ England 
Fa ll FolIage Tout 
October 1991 
Roy Takeda, .. cort 

I2B Soulhe a t Alia To ur 
No v 25 - Dec 1S, 1 ~1 
Erlc Abe, MCOrt 

For i'llorrndon brod\t ... 

~ 
1Yi I. A. 

12:01 2 OhIo ...... noe 
LM Angel •• , C A 100'25 

(213) t:2O-oS2.5O 
FAX. (?131i2M220 
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